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T B T I M L T S O N 
UHM Omtr 
«M*UI T h a t « » » " J § ' . T h e P a d u c a h D a i l y S u n . 
W H T I F I rwwcnoM 
C l o u d y t o o i f f f e r . O a r a n d 
c o o l e r t o 
i 




WEATHER WERE KILLED 
N A I T M U N o t i f i e d T h a t N J M o r e 
D e l a y W i l l Ke T o l e r a t e d 
l a t h e K r a r a a M o n 
of C u b a . 
B r i n g s Sl i j r l i t R e l i e f a n d U n r h 
H o p * t o t h e K e v . r - S t r i r l . -
e n l > i n ( r l r t i of t h e 
S o u t h . 
t'ORTO I t w o Wi l l Be l U u d c d Over MUCB .HulTerlag >1 J«<K»OII. a m i 
l a t h e A M I l e a n M i l i t a r y A«> 
i h o n U e n N c i t T u p « U ) 
R a p i d W o r k l>ou r . 
WaahiogtoD. Oct . 1J .—Frea ideo t 
MCKIDUJ b u notified Sagaata thai 
BO nBMoeaaary delay la the evacua-
Uoa ot Cuba will be [permitted. Tin-
d a t e t ired lor tbe complete withdraw-
al o l Spanish t roops is December I 
a d m i r a l Schley cable* from P o r t o 
Kico tha i tha > | « o u l i authoritlea 
h e r e agreed to surrender Por to Rico 
• e s t Tuasdsy , the IHih Krery twdy 
here aad ia Po r to I f f " » pleased 
v i t h the rapid work of tbe commie-
aloe 
Madr id , O H . IS — T b e Spanish 
cablaet n considering tbe i v a c u u m s 
ol C a b s U*lav, but DO iu f . rmel ion 
will ha gives oa t . 
JH'IN I Y KK U I S W I 1 S H I . 
Washington. Oc t . IS .—Chapla in 
M c l a l y r t , of tbe batUasbip Ur.-goa, 
hae been found ' gu i l t y on three 
charge* by tbe cour t martial aod baa 
beea «*ilered diaoiia-ed Ir.nn t h r fer-
al©®. 
LEAVES OMAHA. 
T h e P r e s i d e n t H a i O o n e t o 8 t . 
L o v i s , W h e r e H e W i l l B e 
• t a i n T o m o r r o w . 
H t t T n r a C e a i l a u u w O v a U o o -
WHI G e 10 Cbfc-Mo Next 
W e a k . 
Nab . , O c t . 1 3 — T b e 
left O31 aha thU morning 
a a d Ike greatest public demon- t ra -
Uoa ever w i t n a i n 1 ia thle city waa 
htm. H e goo. to S I Loais . 
toaaor roa , he wili at teod tbe 
jubl l sa . Pre*. McKialey will than go 
t o Chicago, w h a n he vlll a t tend tbe 
> Jubilee 
COUNCIL MEETING. 
D a * I* C a l l e d f o r T o n i i r h t 
P a w a Kew O r d i 
Dancer. 
t o 
t h e G o v e r n m e n t A p p e a l e d t o 
f o r A i d - B u s i n e s s A b s o l u t e -
IT a t a H t a u d t t i l l . 
J ackaoo. M i a , Oc t . 1 . 1 — l b * 
cooler weal her haa decreased Ibe 
oumber of new rase* of yellow fever 
aod gives hope tha t tbe epidemic will 
soon lie ^topped. 
Hutii.es* here ia enti iely | « r a l y t « d , 
Ibe a tore* are all dosed aad it i abard 
for people who are able eveo to b j y 
tbe baresaariea of life. Among tbe 
>orrer paop'e there ia a great daal of 
eoReriag. aad the government haa 
been »P,>ealad u> f o r aid. 
OUR BANKERS. 
H e o r i r e & T h o m p s o n K i e e t u d 
Ki r« t V i e e - P r M i d a n t o l t h e 
A M o e i a t i o n . 
I n t h e B a t t l e V e n t e r . ! * B e t w e e n 
S l r i k e r i a n d t h e I m p o r t e d 
N e g r o M i n e r s a l 
V i r t l e n . 
S t a t e ' t r o o p s Now on I b e l i r o u n d , 
a n d I n e S i t n a i l o u la Q u i e t — 
1 be Mtory of t h e I lu t -
t l e Y e s U r d n y . 
Springfield. 111.. Oc t . 1 3 — T h e 1 P i i t sbu rp , P a , Oc l . 
lateal newi plate* the nuinlier Lillt I villc Is cer tain to lie < 
LOUISVILLE 
WILL WIN. 
Ih in L i n e f o r t h e N e x t A t u u n l 
C o n c l a v e of t h e K n i g h t s 
T e m p l a r s — A C e r -
t a i n t y . 
i I 
Win l . l o y d . ' n f C a l i f o r n i a . H e c U d 
tirantl M a s t e r ot I b e k u l n h l i 
' I ' oday B a l l o t i n g f o r t h e 
N e a t Mee t ing . ( 
1 3 — 1 AYH 
hoeeu as lb* 
yes lerdsy s i Virder a t 14. I place of holding the annual com 
Yirden, 111., Oc t . 13 — T b e s ta te n , > I t T M r 
troofis have a r . . \ e d and are Dow keep- a f te rnoon 
ing order . Tbe neg 'o*s s j d the defv. 
nties in the s tockade have lieen dis-
a rmed . 
No t rouble has o c c u r r e d today 
fu r the r than an i v a u l t upon s negro 
by some while miners, hut the negro 
eecapad. 
Ten were killed and twenty 
wouode<t in tbe batt le th ' s a f l u u o o n 
clfT* 
• Uns 1 he balloting lie gins
Win Lloyd, of San Kraocisco, a aa 
elected (.irand Master tiwlay. 
N E W S O F T H E RIVERS. 
L a i l a g t o a B c l a c U d aa the I 'lace 
of H u M l a g the N u t An-
nual M e * ting . 
l^oauville, Ky . , Ocl . 1 3 . — T b e 
Slate Bankers ' Association has d a 
cided to hold its meeting next year 
al L a a . r g t o n . 
Tbe ete- Una of officers was held 
this mord ta jp 
Ed Sayers , of Lex iag toa , waa 
made president and t ieo . C . Thomp-
son of Paducah . first vie* president . 
THE BIG S T R I K E . 
I t I s B e l i e v e d T h a t t b e O r e a t 
P a r i s S t r i k e I s A b o u t 
O e e r , 
A n d T h a t t h e S i x t y T b a u a a n d I d l e 
W o r k m e n Wi l l K e a o m c 
I h e i r P l a c e s . 
Paris. Oc t . I S . — I l is believed to-
day that tbe great s t r ike has Ixwo 
broken. T h e str ike Iwgan on a t tbe 
•xpoai l ion buildings but , extended 
throughout Ibe city until itO.OOO 
workmen were idle. This vast srrny 
was a great menace to the peace of 
the ci ty. The re is great ie)olcing 
over Ibe improved s i tuat ion. 
On ly M i n o r M a t t e r s t o lt< C o n s i d -
e r e d a t t h e M e e t -
l a g . 
Mayor Lang haa called a meeting 
of the council tonight to ps»a the 
ordinance relative to tbe houae con-
neclions with the sewersge, s l ready 
given first passage. 
An ordinance lo change tbe grade 
of Caldwell sUeet will also be con-
sidered I t i* desired lo c b s m e it 
io order to rnn il f rom t l e v e n t b 
s t reet lo tbe Pool* road, this to be 
d o a a al Ibe expense of tue pro jec tors 
of the Poole road, who will cul down 
l b * grade far the Sdiplus dir t , the 
laUer lo be used in Ailing the 
In another place. 
DAY OF WEDDINGS. 
S e T e r a l W e d d i l f i ( O e e n r r e d a t 
M e t r o p o l i s Y e s t e r d a y 
M o r n i n g . 
road 
N E W O K C H K S 1 R A. 
O n e V% HI P r o b a b l y be O r g a n i z e d 
T o n i g h t . 
Tea tenlay was a day of weddings 
st Metro|>oiis. 111., and among tbe 
happy | * o p > were two Kentucky 
couple* I b e d - s t weilding was *l 5 
It wst that of Mr James 
Sberrell , of the city, to Miaa Clara 
KHerbrnok, formei ly of Mel ro |n l ia . 
The par . iculars wer* published yea-
ee<tay. ^ 
Th*s wss followed at » a m by 
the swell wedd i ig of tbe sesson 
William J Mcf«e*, a d ry goods snd 
There wilt tie a meeting of musi-
cians al the Miller a ludio, la the 
Leech bond ing , lonigbt . for ih* pur-
pus* of taking lb* p r? l i« i a* ry . l eps 
lo orgealae a • rs t -c laas orches t ra 
among the music,ana of Paducah . 
It ia expauled iu have *n organ /*-
lion thai will prove * credi t lo the 
c i ty , ftnd enable people of l ' adncah 
to h*ar ao*a* good music when il geU 
dowa to *etlve work. 
The Herman c lub will o ^ n the 
n tonight w.tli an e labora te ba ' l 
clothing merchant of Meimpol i s , lo I a l the Palmer bouse. It wilUie o i e 
A T T E N T I O N H O . ' . S E H E M . 
T a k e your borse lo l ) f . J - W " 
Smith , at O l a u b e t ' s stable, if it 
needs lb* at tent ion of a veterinary 
surgeon. Yon msy thus save a val-
uable bores. Kxamination free. 10o< 
aisllriwa Ik. SMarsllr of ousts.nf pnrr r - - 1" 
.rs Is cslllB* sllrsOfls, io um rrry t..»iel«if 
lis. ot 
Wines and Liquors 
to, lasl ssc O.IT all r I I • Iro« IS. In^rlss 
' T T i J - Z l . I > r w . la Ibf ' " • " I " ' , ' "Ta .T . ' r • -" «S. ol Ik. M I S ' . 
F®r Medicinal Pnrposes 
lamp 
ne n T«RN OERRSL 
tan* irr not com 
w h e n 
tWr havt'i 
with Mv *hi 
Z l i c m M . « Ih.t 
C | « l M « r 
4 D R 
C o u p l e Klopcx F r o m M n > l i e l J 
a u d In . M a r r i e d — S w e l l Mar* 
r i f t f c of M c l r o p o l i n P e o p l e . 
Virdeo, III., Oc l . U — A t 1 2 : ' 0 
ye«l«rd»y • f l c o o o o a Chicago aod 
Alton special train berriDg 200 Deg o 
mioera f rom i h e V n i t h arr ived at lue 
alockade aroiiori® the Chicago aod 
Virdea Coal coui|mt>y'B mines. lui-
mediately terrific fighi-iag b^gan . 
At the time of the arr ival of the 
Chicago aud Alton limited, duo . > 
paaa here a t 10 o ' c lock yea te tdav e • 
route to Chicago, a tlag d 
played indicating a special fo ' lo\ . 
Immediate ly wonl spread aod a« 'c 1 
crowd of minera lineal the s . r iu 
pla t form wnile another crowd re f -
lected at the e n t r a n c e to »be sUk.''. 
half a mile oor th . At 12 :40 O'c'IK . 
the apecial paaned the a ta t ioo . Jul 
mediately shota wete fi ed f -om i e 
moving train and outs ide , a id a 
bat t le waa on. Kilev, a • 
tective, s tat ioned at tbe aw . b 
waa tbe flrat mau ahot a u 
killed T h e t rain c o n f o u e d to t e , > M s e o g e r 9 ; Sbe discharged her t r ip 
ate«. kade . the minera llriog in to It, t h e I aod received good pat ronage for her 
negro passenger* re tornod tire. Ti»e|re».urQ to Evanaville at 12 :10 . 
moment tbe t raio reached the slock- T b e fare on the Dick Fewler haa 
ade the miners opened a de«per: reduced to $1 tomorrow, Fr iday 
PADUCAH S BIG FESTIVAL 
GOMMENG&D THIS MORNING V 
It has always been the rule for merchants to have a clearing sale 1 
after the season is ovei, when there is nothing but remnants and j 
scraps in stock, but we propose to have a clearing sale while ou 
stock is complete and new, and you can have pick and choice from j 
one of the finest selections of 
Cairo, 11 9, rising. 
Cba l laoooga , 6 1. fall ing. 
C'incinuati, 7 2. r ir iog. 
KuDhvil le , 7 2. s l snd . 
K'c eoce, 5 .2 . lalltaff. 
Johksonvil le , 7.1, fslllng. 
Ixjuisviile, 5 .6 . rising. 
M.. Carmel . 1 6, rising. 
Nab'jville, 6 1, rising. 
Pail . icab. H.'J. rising. 
P i a s b u r g . £ .0 rising. 
S . . I » u i s , 4 .7 , riS'Sg. 
The H. 1>. S t sgg i d e p s r t s for Ten-
nessee river st 5 p. m. t o d s y . S l e 
has a sp 'endid freight Ir ip and some 
14 or JO passengers. 
The Ci iy of ShelDeld will rej iorl 
here tomorrow m o r r i n g from St . 
l.ouiB lor Tennessee r iver . A lele-
-;rsui to lliat effect was received liy 
Mr .or Ashcraf t , brr agen t . 
'' ie I)ick Fowler had another lar^e 
• "owd for Ibe Cairo s treet fair Iba. 
leTi here this morning a l 8 15. 
Weather eool and c londy. North-
west wind, cold enough fo r snow. 
Tbe Ci .y ot 1'ailncah is ove-due 
from 1'ennessee r ive r ; will likely w -
|>ort this evening for SI. Louia. 
The I I . \ \ Buttorff from Kvan_-1 
ville s -nve t l st ; i :45 today wilb s b : 
t r ip of freight sod a fsir register o 
C l o t h i n g H a t s 
a n d F u r n i s h i n g G o o d s 
ever brought to P a d u c 9 h . W e a r e determined to sell out, and if you 
want or need anything in this line it will pay you to note some of the 
prices quoted below, which are not all, but only part of the good things 
we offer those who are willing to save money on their fall purchases. 1 
W E W I L L - S E L L Y O U 
Are. T b e negroes on the train ans-
wered with a steady tire. Ko-Jineer 
Bur t Tiger rac*ire<l a bullet i i l r « 
arm and dr%pped from his neat. 1 s 
flremsn pulled ojien the t l irollle, s d 
tbe Ira 'n sped on car ry ing s les-l of 
wounden lo Spr ingf ie ld , l l ow many 
wounded is not kuown. T b e t . ? i n 
s topped al the s tockade tw^i m 'nu le s . 
T b e depa r tu re did not cause tiie 
tiring to cease. T b e lower of tbe 
14. and Ibe lioal I a n over st Ca i io 
iiQ.il 10 p m , giving visitors an o|>-
imriuni ty of wuni-saiag Ibe grea t n t -
vnl b a t ' l * on the water at Bight, be-
sides a grand pyro^eebnie diaplay out 
i I the c i iy . 
T u e Chicago Herald of yesterday 
devo 'e* s 1 H>ut s co* mo and a half to 
.ne race al Cairo lieiween Ibe Geor-
g ; e Lee aud Pick Fowler. Tbe arli-
e 'e is <|ii ;e humorous io its descript-
ion of ilie contest , p .escniing a large 
cut of .be lwo twials which bears 
. , a s .ikttiz rcsemlilan<-e to tbe Dick sux-kade waa (I ed wnb a h a i p s n o o t e ' s , . . . , , . _ . 
' ami t i -or- i ie . and winds up by mak-
armed and they kept up a s t eady fiie i t , ( r a w , f ( h* r a i e 
into the 1 nion miners. K . « . . . T h « K ^ n e e - i n g News say*: A 
newses say the dead miners w n e 1, ..") J - k r o l s|>-eil for the to |wdo boat 
ed af ler tbe train depar ted . des t royer l l s i L.i"g is t . s imed by 
— - — t ie Kolnische /.e nip^ T h ; s lioal 
» K ! t r r ( ) . M O r » l VKRMO.N, ! » , l.uilt at E l h i n i . ( Je rmany, for 
I the Chinese gr.verDlnent sod Ibe trial 
M o t h e r a n d Sick c h i l d S e n t A w a y ^ runs weie made in i r e o|>en sea over 
I h i s M o r n i n g . ^ II* knot cou-se, wiih a f .esh wind 
j and considerable sea. T b * — b t ^ 
„ „ , , , . ' i rsversed this o u r s e s-veral t imes. 
Mrs. t . a u a e and a sick Ih>t, who 
bail been in tbe city hospital, weie 
today sent lo Mi. \ e non. In t l . , on 
the packet by tbe mayor . 
T h e woman was |ienniless ami her 
child did not seem to improve in 
heal th, so slie decided it wss l»est '.o 
go to relatives 
U A N C I : r u . m u H T . 
itie averaze s(iecd lieiog 32 minutes 
2s seconds, or the equivalent of 68 
kil tuneleis , ...» knots, or 10 8 stat-
u l e miles. Th i i is dslinesl to be in 
excess of any -jieed heretofere m s d e 
on liie wale*, surpassing Ibat of the 
Tur l i in ia .—>Vat r rwa \s Journa l . 
MK. P U T T K K K E M I N ' O EASY 
Miss Cora i^iianle, tbe e l d n t . laugh 
ter of II . t^uanle, Ibe miller and 
try goods |iri*c* of Melropolis. Rev 
»»'. Jackson p>rformed tbe cere-
mony al the residence of the br ide ' s 
parents , s l ier which a sumptuous re-
peat waa aeived. T b e party left on 
the I p. m north Imund t rs in for 
Cincinnati and other placea. 
A t 10 a. m. Charlee S. Creaaon 
•ml Miss Jenn ie Harr is , of MaySeld, 
were married by Thomas Ligget t and 
re turned la Paducah on Ibe Cowling. 
At 3 p. in. f tobe r t R. t l r i lRn, of 
Cartervil le. 111., and Mra. Arminta 
Bulla, of Metropolis, were liceneeil 
to mar ry . T h u s may Ih* good work j 
g i on . 
S P K A K A l S I I A K I ' E . 
C a n d i d a t e s S p o k e In Marah i i l l 
O n n t v T o d a y . 
T h e congreeaional candidate* are 
billed for a s|ieech at Sbarpe , Mar. 
shall Oounty. today, and a few went 
ou t f rom th* d t y to a t tend . 
I t la not yet known whether Mr. 
Wheeler will speak with Mr. Reeve* 
her* Fr iday ..ight or not. H e has an 
appoin tment twenty mile* from tbe 
city tomorrow, but If b * c a a gel back 
In t ime. It » Ih* unders tanding tba t 
he will debate w.th Mr. Reeve* 
of the awellest afTs'rs of the vest 
Druggis t s will ssv 
Planta i ion Chill Cure llian 
Mr. S i a m l 'o t te r . f s lher of Otlicer 
Tom P o t . a r , who had a limb b rok tn 
in Ihe collapse of s gravel t.ank I f 
te rdy , is resting ss easv ss could be 
tUt-v sell more l e . | iected tudav. The other man . 
ittiers. 1 o leman, is also alHiul Ibe same. 
A fancy p l a i d s t r a i g h t or r o u n d c u t w i n t e r su i t t o r . A g o o d d o u b l e b r ea s t ed c h i l d ' s s u i t . 
A d o e s k i n f inish j e a n s p a n t s lor T h e h e a v i e s t fleece-lined u n d e r w e a r , wor th ( i o n 
A g e n u i n e H u m b o l d t j e a n s p a n t s , wor th $I .75, lor I . J S ' T h e h e a v i e s t a n d beat o v e r a l l s or j a c k e t s 
All wool c l ay wor s t ed sui t , w o r t h fio.oo. for 5 <»o Al l t h e la tes t a o v e l t i e * in K l o n d y k e c o r d u r o y h a t s 
t ' a c k c h e v i o t p a n t s , w o r t h 00, for 1.15 A l l t h e la tes t n o v e l t i e s in s i lk puff t ies , w o r t h 75c a n d t t . o o 
T h e h e a v i e s t c o r d u r o y p a n t s , w o r t h 50 1 <>5 T w o h u n d r e d p a i r s c h i l d r e n ' s m o l e s k i n k n e e p a n t s will g o a t 
T h e h e a v i e s t c h i l d r e n ' s c o r d u r o y fShnts, w o r t h ( 1 00 50 M e n s a i l wool b l a c k , b r o w n and b l u e $* 00 to t i o . 0 0 chev io t sui ta 3.85 
101 
Children's su i t s and k a e e pants v i l l be sold regard les s of cost. We have a beaut i fu l l ine of 
s tra ight cut, round cut and double-breasted sat in l inedaui t s in cass imere and fancy wors teds . 
A. 11 w e ask is to call and see for yourse lves , and if y o u are not satisf ied that w e wi l l save y o a 
at least twenty- f ive per cent, on y o u r purchases , do not buy. E v e r y g a r m e n t in our house wiU 
pos i t ive ly be sold at cost. 
M. E P S T E I N 
Sta r C loth ie rs 
X ) . 
212 B r o a d 
N E W KI I UAL. 
t l k » W I N t to f f ta Work 
l o n l f f h t . 
The regular meetiog of the E lks 
ill lake place tonight , ami all mem-
bers are lequeateil to l»e i r e a e n t , a* 
there will be work under l i e r i tuals , 
bick are now here. 
W I N S T E A D S C H I L L T O N I C 
Pieaaxnt to lake. «n.l co»ta only 
jy; a bottlr 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
LIVER A N D KID EY TEA 
I« a pocitirr curr for con ati pat ion. dyaprpc^a. 
liver art.1 kid»ey complaioia ol all 
kinda—cent a per boa. 
Manufactured by 
S . H . W 1 N 9 T B A D 
seventh and Waahingt-m 8ti., Paducah. Kr. 
B o s C a l f J>SC 
Best Wearing Leather in the Market 
Best Shoes at the Lowest Prices at 
ADKX1TS, the Shoe M. 
My Boys' and Youth's School S a o e s Can't be beat . 
Prices from 90c to $1.50. 
SHOES POLISHED FREE ....317 B r o a d w a 
Gold Fish 
W e have just received a lot of rare 
specimen", and can furnish them with , 
globe* or wiihout. Fish globes f rom 
25c to and $10 aquar iums. 
Detlton, The Tailor. F O U R T H A N D B R O A D W A Y OVER M ' P H E R S O N ' S D R U G 8 T ~ 
Should Have Your 
Patronage, Tor 
J. D. B A C O N & CO. T b r e e basons 
D o n ' I e« pel l ineal , but get tbe i.ld 
reliable I ' l i n t i t i o o Chill Cure . 
M a k e * H o m e 
C o m f o r t a b l e 
$ $ $ t $ % 
Cold weather will *<x>n he Here, and 
Our line of B«»e Burnet*. Atr T hi-. Daka and Oil Heaters 
ice*. We pletc, and it will jtay you to call nn-l vjet prt f 
R o y a l 
Superior 
U « 4 i i t 
Sttvcs 
Ml Sirea. Frery 
IMovr i.uaranteed 
ti fire K°inK nee«l n *toxe. 
now com-
carry a full line of 
Peninsular 
Steel 
R i i ( e « 
Non»» l»rtier. and 
l< w aa yood Cu«r 
»ntr» Rsmd I'.ltrrn 
with Facto Rangr 
S p r c i i l prices on Bed a n d Dining- R o o m F u r n i t u r e t h i s w e e k . 
A c c o u n t s opened if desired. 
J A S . W . G L E R y E S St S O N S 
F I R S T He i u t « H • | « r f ec t lit. 
S E C O N D He <loee >11 hie work W.THJ ioiue*lahor, 
T H I R D . . . He will MII you * suit of clothe* mule lo o i d tt 
A s cheap as you can b u y 
a custom-made 
Pleasing 
The Parents With 
These Values 
Boys' Splendid School Suits 
Choice of five atylea. xl/en 7 to ih. 
Coat* doable hreaxte<1 
e<tlv made, thoroughly 
Boys' Waists, Roll Collars 
Kiiilillv made and dark color". CLT\ r 
75c -̂r ide, at t 
Boys' School Caps 
In Ktou«, Golf*, \ '«rltt and llobart 
in leather and cloth —plain 
checked and in fancy combinations 
miote with tw>n-1>rrakalilp aolid leather 
vi»«»r. choice of over 150 atvlea, 
go a t 
S w e l l N o v e l t i e s 
% In Fatigue Soldier Cap* at tbe name 
price. 
5 0 c 
We +++ 
Told You 
r h a t t o d a y w o u l d be colder s n d tha t y o u 
c o u l d n ' t | iu t off b u y m « your fall g a r m r n n 
m u c h looke r V o » y o u ' l l need a T o r COAT 
or a Si i r W e h a v e b o t h in l a rge va r i e ty 
W h a t we " b r a n about i s ou r H a c k e t t . C a r -
liart .V Co. s l i n e T h e y ' v e been in t h i s m a r 
kc t lor o v e r t h i r t y 6 v e year*, so you t a k e n o 
c h a n c e * w h e n you buy t h i s m a k e : v o r KNOW 
T I I K V A K K C . I > I > . T h e n ou r s tock of d r e w 
su i t s a n d P r ince A l l i e n s f rom t h i s c e l e b r a t e d lirm a re a l so r e a d y But 
p e r h a p s you onlv need a b u s i n e s s stti! i i -*>me sort of a d a r k m i x t u r e . 
H a v e you t i m e to set- w h a t w e show tor $i v c o * W e w o u l d a p p r e c i a t e 
a call f rom you 
R W E I L L E & S 0 N 
LEADERS IN FASHION AND STYLES 
4 0 0 B R O A D W A Y 4 1 1 B R O A D W A Y 
Pleasing 
The Parents W 
\ These V a l i e s 
Boys' Special School Suit* 
I Km Me Sra«ate<l coata, pantawHh 
hie *eat un«l kneea, thoroughly reli 
«n<1 tu • dozen pretty ami up £ 
to date *tylea, at S 
B o y s ' K n e e P a n t s 
That you can (tefwml on — (I 
they don t wear, a new paJr . . 
Boys' School Shoes 
Made of g< od heavy calf, witfc 
and hea-v extension aolca, OS 
•" t j H i ^ H r 
1 hargam F 
Boys' Perca'e Shlrtt 
In boHM pattern*, l i tea 11 l a M f l 
arate » I N , ma,If to • > « * t a j 





T a i l o r - M a d e 
S k i r t s and'; 
S u i t s 
T h i s d e p a r t m e n t n e v e r b e l o r e r e c e i v e d s i k I i 
c a r e l a l a t t e n t i o n f r o m u s — a n d t h e r e s u l t is a 
per . 'ec . a s s o r t m e n t o( t h e v e r y s w e l l e s t g a r m e n t s 
m a d e by c : ; p e - i e n c e d t a i lo r s . T h e m o s t s t y l i s h 
su i t s wil l c o s t y o u o n l y $10.00 to J . ' j . a ) . 
O n : sL^rt l e a d e r — a ful l p c r e a l i n e l i n e d 
ve lve i een h o u n d b l a c k b r o c a d e sk i r t • . 
. . . . . 
The L a t e s t 
F a s h i o n s i n 
M i l l i n e r y 
H u n d r e d s of t h e best s ty les for u i ' -
U r e n t i sces . 
W a l k i n g h a t s , good fel t , w i t h r ib-
b o n b a n d s , 75c. 
N e w fel t sa i lors , 75c. 
I rolled a n d t i l ched b r i m ' e l t h ? . s , all c o l o r s 50c. 
N e w a m b e r p i n h a i r o r n a m e n s . 15c a n d 2_,c. 
P r e t t y j ewe l h a t p i n s , 25c. 
„ , Military Caps, 35c. 
t v a l u e i n t h e c i t y — a s t y l i s h m i l i t a r y c a p w i t h g 1 it b r a i d and 
iiiig, 35c-
i l C a r p e t V a l u e s 
t v y i n g r a i n a n d g r a n i t e c a r p e t s , 25c y a r d , 
ir-wool i n g r a i n c a r p e t s )«-st w e a r i n g q u a l i t i e s , for -,5c y a r d , 
e i g h t ha l l -wool i n g r a i n c a r p e t s in n e w p a t t e r n s . 45c y a r d . 
K a l l -wool c a r p e t s a re m a d e of e x t r a l o n g h e a v y y a r n , a n d 
»»ti«factory. 
til: l ine of b r i g h t p a t t e r n s in g o o d t a p e s t r y b r u s s e l s , 601' y a r d , 
• p u i u e b a r g a i n — b e a u t i f u l p a t t e r n s 111 fine A x m i u s t e r c a r p e t s 
; for 75c y a r d 
| «Bk g o o d va lue , 35c y a r d . 
R u g 3 
Anient of S m y r n a r u g s is a n i m m e n s e one . S i / e s 18x36 
( t o 4KXH4 inchei-; q u a l i t y t h e v e r y bes t , a n d p r i c e s i b o u t w h a t 
^Jor in fe r io r gocds . 
1.98 l ine of r u g s is espec ia l ly p l e a s i n g . C o m e in a n d see 
• k e a s p e c i a l t y of f ine C u r t a i n s a n a Draper ies . 
E L L I S 
d y & P h i l l i p s 
e<i iip|>eri in an i:irrt«libly shor t t ime ; 
the t raogpor la i ioo of tb« r a y wiw 
accoaip'.iphetl * i i h hut Ytw dt-U)*, 
T h e only criiicisins tha t we I ' tar are 
ba%«t ou alleged horror* in tIt— c-»il|w 
a I I'D trai t>poit t>h»p\ au«i the ul-
I l»a<l 11 aMa.enint'i of i t e s sumi ' / 
on Sauti^k" ' 
T h e t r i i i * of the a thu iu iv ra i n 
are »nr | ri-e«l ttiat incompetent «f-
ficiaU sboui l lav.: been »| p >i«.t. *l 
They ignore Ili«r fa< t that very t*j> 
po io tmeut iu* *a-< uiai'e up-i i 
•troDg r e c o m i n ^ f d m o n s . N e i i U r 
the l*rc eitleiit nor the J>»crt*tar\ »l 
War »rh t rs i i ly selected the iufcri 1 
o r »ul o rd ina te rfliei-tls who t i e vv 
know edge I to r ave been the< a>.i 
of the bail uian un lit of caini-s ai , r. 
ho tp i t a ' s . These men w e e * e i 
r ecommended , and in a ^ e a t tua^v 
were appointed nt the r*que»i 
of members of congress , wi'.hout re-
g a r d to pa i ly or to serl iou of iLc 
count ry . 
T h a t a large number of these hasty 
appoin tments should have turned c i'i 
bad is not s t range . Tha t raw vo l a r -
(eers under these s t r ange condit ions 
should be sick is not to be wondered 
at. T h e facts show tha t , where the 
regimental officials wc-rv compete**t 
and did their full d u t y , the soldiera 
fare.I well and were in as good health 
a r v o u l d be expectevi. I t mus t al*o 
be remembered that these regimental 
official4 were not appo in t e l by the 
P res iden t but by the governors of tee 
various states. 
T h e late expedit ion of Oenc r . 1! 
Ki tchener ^o Obdur inan has been paid J 
to be the l)est managed »xpe<Htion <•!! 
the; a g e : it was the boast of the Bri t- j 
ish g •vernroeat tha t former favor i te-
ism ! « i been ent irely el iminated in j 
selecting officers, also none but picked i 
and seasoned veterans w-re chosen, 
even down to the privates . And yet I 
we tr-i t " ld that members of that ex-
pedi t ion frrp " l iv ing like s h e e p . " 
When tlx p i r ti p re jud ice of to-
day ha^ been dissipated and the late 
war can be viewed in an unbiased 
^ n a n n e r , it will be clearly seen and 
ad rail ted that the Amt ricans are good 
manage r s as well as l ighters. 
MUN* VOX 3 
HEADACHE AND IH016ESTI0H CUBE 
'» t*i»* only r«m«<dy on tbe narkrt tto*t will 
tit. every form or 1u J to U n i t 
ui»- <•' ."t>rt lodlgrttiion, HirnuUn- t k » l » m 
Utl blind Uj. I he nY«l*>UI, In fcbould b* It 
«V»IV <•'>b>« and ee ry e»v«u*r'« |fr'i«ac»i. 
(>f .11 ^ru^let* 




O h ! W h y N o t , W h e n Urged by the Public? 
I t. Hi Ittlt.UAl 
< idirltl, grealent 
. ^ l i u 
li-chant M» 
K> apeaki . 
I let t ly capiute.1 
hi* ina^iuticciil 
, rano ilc l i r r ^e rac . ' 
' ent prospe. » * i 1 
1 for [ccixir-r I " tim l.nliimnt repertoire 
Thi« re** >11 No t i i l rg I lk* tb*ac ran i -
1 i I I • I. r •» >1* lot i '"1 ' U"<- n U h i " 
• ! . 
of 
. b. Kirn, 1 as coni-
S t « ^ tk i i i j 
I.r.• tuc'.ion of " C > -
i ihI , f rom i 
hs»e ut. iKL»-ii.i'. 
'Ti< tollv to refu33 T e demand of the publi^ d i r e c t i o u r policy.' 
60 ft CHANGE «'-u 8 t b e m a d e and a CHANGE IS MADE, *nd it is oulv 
tins: a c h a n g e in t h e d a t e for O u r G r e a t O p e n -
i n g f r o m Oct. 18, t o 
H . T . B I V E K f l 
Physician... 
and Surgeon 
U(R<« H u t h cod Hr. 
a: lofl imar). 
I VI X 
tr.ilr. 
t i-,) i l u i » I i.l I town»inv« 
t:r-1 AI'P J SUIC m Uis 
SATURDAY, OCT. 15, 
T l l ^ T ' V S T h " ^ * ' O !•: Wo en the people speak 'tis ours to obey, and cheerful ly and g ladly to 
:lil ' |.aul $ ) 0 lur l » • 
tOADWAY 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 




i w. r. f i i t ' D 
In. 3 1 * B n m l l W i r . 
BUS in i d r a n c c . I 4.6C 
n th . " • ' 40 
10 ivntt 
U r ' i n in *d-
1.0-
f n t 
I Y , O C T . 13, IR9S. 
JB A SI AHT. 
dlat-u-.inn nf ib" 
Fof O e n . Wood , military 
eao t iagK. to pay Ibr 
| l r r « i o g i \ ( . tliem a m a n 
if O c n . C'alixto Uarc i 
Vaahmgton to ur̂ e llw 
I prolwblj he taken o|l 
['• propo*nioo i . to g.ve 
| *n t l - ' i In i-onli an.) I..', 
pfeal lura l ia>p!emfnt. . 
>ii»l he thinks the C w 
t a b l e to raiae t l i n r owr 
Dt'y an l bet»m>< 
He dmau'l i .ffer il 
U) iJhllaolhn.pic K h e m e . 
nil be e good inve. 
m i n j the menace < f rov 
I free b o o t ' - " He r«i. 
J M t f only $1,600,000. 
| H la a i^wren t he |.uta ih. 
| (be Caben a rmy at a I on 
'not | ropoeed tba t t k v 
ball be dona ted to tin 
^ • p be ra iber in l)ie Da 
be r b a r g i ' l up 
M pa id back to U» 
lA paid b a d o a t of 
I of I(h gove rnmen t . TI"• 
i will he in a Ion 
, and tlie t e h e m e a | 
Ike m. >1 fea . ih le tun 
I ie elu*e Tr ,1. I ' r . «i. 
i . • ae io the (joveri 
Kia(n eetllLa hja ..|.n ioi 
r a t i o s . H e la ri 
a w p» t l i e n . D a r t l a 01 
| a - arjr of tioo a month 
e r a C u b a a a d r r c o o 
P ^ M e W t b e n e v o r d i i 
U ( i a rc la c r a * a U 
I Mrf- On. Wooti'a 
. a r e of a a y n p a l b e i i i 
•b i t e b< oae 
| W A I C R I T I C I S M . 
( the proper l k » | r o e 
trf tbe foaatry to la-
Prra4deot 
o f t b e w e r . l a aa editorial 09 " M l'-
tancy and I n d u s t r i a l i s m " aa charac* 
l e i i a t i n of na ' iona, the N. V. Times 
aaya that there was a general imprc--
eion abroad '.bat we were aa indu t l r . a ! 
nat ion, b a t not fighter?. - With oaly 
o a e a rmy ct.ri a aa an a rmy haaia in 
peace l ioi ta, it was thought impoa-
aible tha t «e could win mut-h glory 
la Uie fie'd. Wi th ou r g rea t resources 
and buaineaa ioat incte, howerer , it 
was conceded tha t tbe p p ac l ica! man-
agement of tbe war would he a j uc -
ceaa. Tbia view, sava tbe l imes, haa 
been eullrely cont rover te i l . We have 
proved ouraelves tbe equal of any 
f l ' iht i rg force in the wor ld . On tbe 
other hand , o u r prac t ica l manage-
ment of the war has Iteen " w r e t i h -
eillv and acandaloaaly w e a k . " 
The Tiniea is undoub ted ly well sat-
isfied wiib ita conclusions , but it will 
l>e very hard to convince men o l hard 
business sense, men who are conver-
sant wi;b tbe many difficulties involv-
ed in large commercia l t r ansac t i on . . 
that tbe pract ical managemen t of the 
w j r is so " w r e t c h e d l y b a d . " 
When the s i tuat ion with Spain acd 
•I taly b c c a j i e such tha t war was ic-
evi table. it found the l 'nite<l S la tes 
utterly unprepared . W e had hut 
a nail a rmy and a small navy, l foth 
an army anil navy had to !>e created 
and put on a f ighting basis. Af t e r 
be | .<0.000,000 app-0 | i i i a l i0n was 
p aced in the l anda of the p eoiilent, 
t 'jia w 'nJe world w n amazwl at the 
t a p di'.y and cmipleteoe-ia of n n ; 
p 'cpara l iona In a few weeks o u r 
navy was on u wa- fool ing , amply 
prov;>t«<l a ii h eve .y ty j ie of ship 
known to naval w n ' f n f e , and wiib tbe 
Ines t t ranapor ts , culliera aoil bos 
pita! s lop , that the world had ye t 
seen. Fu r the r , every movemeut by 
the navy has demonal ra ted not only 
the r t m a i k a h ' e courage and ski ' l of 
the A i n f i n o watnen , hu t Ihe e-.cel 
lent discipline nn-1 ii«-par tme:ital man-
i i e m e n t of the navol service. Wheth 
er fighiiog. Mnfckad'nK. t ransp. j r ; lng 
prisoners or ma n 'a nin^ . amps, ilie 
management of the nnvaf i Hlcera has 
b^eo almost wiibont f su l t and e.i 
t irely wi.ba u t ae r iou . cri t ciam. 
8 ne ly this does uot e^Mbi l mana i<-
mea t that ia "ncaDdaloualy b a d . " 
T h e creat ioo of an army of nearly ! 
S90 .000 men out of raw mater ia l in 1 
the abo-t l ime tha t our army wa: 
mobil l ed was a task never l iefore a t . ' 
t empled by a m o d e m na. ion. X 
only tbe aoldiera bad to be ga the red 
toge ther f rom tbe f s rm« , the work 
• bopa aad the bus iness offices, hu l 
tbe c a m p r q i t i p v t n l a and tba p e - . 
aonal r i | u i p s e a l t bad to )•«, in m o s , 
l a s t a n c t t , g n n u f a c t n r t d f o r tha t vaat 
a r m y . » ' d yel la s l i i t la over i b r r e 
moa tba a f t e r tba first r a i l f o r v o l a r -
t e e n wae made, t be war waa over , 
i t ia the u cai»l v t r 1 ct I bat tl 
w . n o b l i r i l 
T u r . oewapapers of Horto R ' c o 
coota io s t and ing in juncl iona 1,1 large 
type lo the I uited Sta t s soldiers not 
t o eat f ru i t , hu t tbe waroiog fal ls 
upon indi f ferent ears . The t emp a-
t 'on ia too fctrong. Lieut . R o g t r 
Wells, of the Wasp , tells about one 
of the saslors on tha t abip comiug 
aboard a f u r a d a y ' s liberty in P o r . o 
l . i j o with a terr ible case of c r amps 
wLiak was followed by d y s e n t e r y . 
A ' l e r a good deal of close tpies.ii n-
ing it was discovered II.at the men 
bad been wander ing atiou'. Ponce a " 
d a y in the sua . a .d then while a i l . i rg I 
on the dock wail ing for a chance ',0 
go ale a n l his sh ip had ea : ea five 
cool , de ' lc ious al l igator (wars. (.)/ 
c o u r v if this sailor should happen t o 
i h e j e ' l j w j o u r u a i . would un e 
I i b l aming it on Secre ta ry A ' g t r s u a 
President1 M K i n l e y . 
I n i. cour t of apis-sis lias dec J e d 
that W. T . Fowler is the letrr iuiate 
republ ican cand ida te iu the Second 
d i s t r ic t , all o thers be ins merely pre-
tenders . Fowler 'a name will there-
fore go iind.-r the I^-g Cabiu , while 
Jo l l y will have lh« tield all to l, ;m 
aelf ns au independent c and ida t e 
T h i s li t t le point having been set t led 
tb? republ icans of ihn Sivoud dis 
f r i c t will proceed to inaugura te love 
f e a d a and try t o make up in en thu -
siasm what they have lost 111 quar re l -
i n g , — b e t we have our ser ious d o u i i t i 
wuether harmony will tie a f ea tu re Af 
s e c md dis t r ic t [loiitics for the u e s t 
ten yea r s 
T11 r New Volk papers r e ' a t e that 
a portifi 1 of the comin ttee w - ' h * a -
appo .n ted to no t i fy Col. lt<K>.s<..'elt o 
bia DO,o cat ion was late in lea . h 
the r a ' h . r y a ta t :un en route t o O y s t e r 
Kay, a ' il caused a g ' e a t deal r 
fus ion and 
: a t e * : u p t e d 
cla ne 1: 
and go o 1.' 
annoyance . Mr. 
the coDlrorersy 
I .e l ' s charge it t 
A D V E R T I S I N G I H I N 7 S . 
D o n ' t tbjnk thnt people are 
COID'off to you tf» L>ny jus t l o -
calise 3'«>u liave heen in hunioe** 
con- I 
l>e,;e% ! 
i j (1 ex-
i A i j i c - j 
ibe nesIjj 
t a d v "iWst n 
The re M A e rea l «lifferer.ce of of>in- . 
ii.n biuong tbe New York criu j 
abimi M»n<«i»l»r« work ia Ibis play, 
but tben New York never ib iukuany 
tbmif American iu gootl, ami bt r | 
opinion on anyth ing in tbe l i terars , 
or theatr ical liue, bai DO weight wi, II 
the lialauce of ibe count ry . For i i 
- tanee , " T h e C«ioqu«ror»" ; every 
one k i o w s how New York went «la!i 
over it , and als^ what a f rost it ha* 
r«'ceivetl elsewhere—iu Chicago a«.«l 
St Louis. 
Lvm&n Glover has a revie»* iu bis 
paper , T h e Chicago Timea- lk ra i» l . 
• • C y r a n o / ' and Mausf iekl ' s work in 
tbe f ame . 
H e 6a} » : 
" C y r a n o " i* the play of the peiio l 
Tl:is seemed reasonably clear after i!s 
t r iumph in Pa r i s and H o l l a n d , wuit !i 
as tocished the ent i re ariisti wd:1 1 l v 
iis e l ecu ic bril l iaucy, bi t the fM*i 
was, as we have Been, b rought b' Uie 
lo American convict ions toM^ht at 
t be Garden Tneaver. R ichard Mau» 
field indeed won new laure ls fov pla> • 
ing thi3 romant ic c h a r a c t e r a* iou t l i -
er actor could . 
Tbe play is an ius[urs«ion. and t'» • 
actiDv; n revelation. Nothi \\i c .ul I 
be more fasc 'na i ig than l>ra n:»i ' 
Kns land ' s humor , n e i i m nl a' i 
uiost ex- raord tuary tour force m 
tne reelm of p.•« t imaginat ion, uu-
e ts it is tbe ahsolatcly uu 'q ie l»nl 
liaticy aud i!lum :ualitig p j w e r of Mr 
MaDefield 's d i l i tea l ioD of the central 
charac ter . 
A more splendid union of such 
poetic fancy along entirely original 
lines as tba l supplied by Uostan 
w ih creat ve ab'Hty so inspiring 
tbe gei ic's flash of creaiive art con 
t i . l a ' e d hv tbe orea» American actor 
an not reasonably be boped for ei 
er at the preseLt time c r iu ihe fu 
re. 
The charac ter of Cyrano—no* a;-
that eccentr ic individual appeared in 
bis .ory, but as the d r a m a t i i t has 
i leal 1' m—aju-«t appeal with thu 
ut tao-t el- q ' l eoce to Mr Mansfit 1 l '» 
a^trsiic aensibiiittea, and from hi» 
first en t rance up >n the st»g,e it was 
| evident tha t his soul bad been taken 
c-«pi'.ve by tbe tbold. impetuous, ro-
mant ic caval ier , wh jiu R o - ' a n d ha? 
c eated ou t of the dus t < .L 4 n^t a^ 
an exquis i ie example of the dar ing 
te l f -deuia l aud splendidly romant ic 
sent iments . 
Noth ing cou ld"be more com) Vetel\ 
in 31 an t field's botu »r than tb s per-
sonage, who cloaks the tendere t sen-
ti neot and tbe u'.iu mt nobility ol j 
cha rac er under a swasb buckl ing r i j 
t t n o r , and wi.h the keenest p h y of | 
sa\i ,«c»l humor . 
CQevali r , poet , wit, dare* 
•o sublime!}' fa i th fu l to his one l o w 
that be l ivev labors aud dies to se 
cure her happiness—tbis Cyrano, t > 
whom na ture gave a bu^e nose, as it 
did a crooked l>ack lo R. I»a-J 111 i-
a hero who enliMs th«^ sympathies t l 
i an audience and holds Ihem as in a 
vice to tbe e n d . 
In a^i nrus t *-eu«c Mr Mansllei'l 
' bas }Qif>r<>ved upc i. the i x » c m a l n p 
! pearance and qualif ications presented 
j b y C o q u t r i u . The lat er gwt iUniai. 
played tbe role iu a tone almost u-i 
comedy . M ftfanstield makes C) 
] r ano a chevalier and puardotnan of 
seriously romant ic tt ought , but with 
j weapons of « t and sa ire which are 
incidental to tbe persovage and not 
h ; s main character is t ic In liarmoo> 
• ih tbi ' >inep.ion he dresses the 
par i ^si.b such dtgi»u\ tha t even the 
^ exaggera ted n ine does not lend a 
j suzyes ' i on of low comedy V> the 
the wil l o t t h e populace w e b . w ; so, beyoa^ the shadow 
Oi a possible dou^t the date for H^YS, FOSTER 
& WARD COMPANY^ 
F I R S T ( i K A K D O P E N l X d 
Is fixed for 8 A T I I i D A V , OCT. 
OIBc* Houra: 
a m S lo 4 p. m. 
I SO to »:IU p m. 
TelaphoDM (8 ana a x 
DR. i. W. PENDLEY 
n f f l . e . II* South Fif th 8tr«et . 
Kaaldonoa, Kin Tennaaaec atrcat . 
Offlc* Telephone Realdenca 111 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
130 North Fif th Straat . 
Telepbooa Call 40S. 
A t 406 B R O A D W A Y . 
1 5 , ' M . 
the N E W S T O R h . " 
DR. H . T . HESSIG 
Office 418 Adama atreet 
Telephone 270 
| c  
L- Ib  
, | t u r . 
The oO'-.iff ot Pa iucaWs New Cash S»ore wil l be throw, opon to the 
public oa ihe above date, aud a hearty , cordial welcome is ex tend 
ed to everybody to v i s i t it and wi tne . s the wonderful exl i ibi . ion 
and marve lous display ot the uroducis of two Hemispheres . THE 
QtiANi'ES r iNTHODUOT KY SHOWING OF HIGH ART DRESS 
GOODS KNOWN TO f A 0 U J A H S SHOPPERS T j k -ow and ap-
preciate this swel l l ine you must call and soe for yoursel f 
We w ill show a superb l ine of Si lks and invit o everybody to take at 
least a gh.nce at our novelty, and evening ailks before leaving the 
s ore and sue some of tne rarest and lovel iest patterns ever pro 
duced. Don't forfcet our wrap uepartment , lor ther n you can see 
some gems of beauty. 
Keep in miad t a a t e v e r y i t em of merchandise in our store s brand new, 
i r o m t h e fiiaest fabrics of the fashion wor ld to a l> x 01 hat pins. 
Mew goods, tresh goods, cleau goods, s ty l i sh gcods • nd g )Od val 
u e s at low prices w e have to off-?r che trade 
Remember the day, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15, ' 98 . 
Ccme One, Cume All fo Our First Gmid Opening, 
I HAYS, FOSTER & WARD CO. 
D E L I A C A L D W E L L , M . D . 
Physic ian and 
S u i g e o n 
off ice and roaidence, .MB B r o a d w a r . 
Office houra, 9 to II a in , I to 4 p .m 
Telephone No. 1*1 
Dr. J . E . C O Y L E 
p e n c i l ! m d SurgMft 
I.SJ.' Broad S t 
Talephonea liffioalTa, Reaidr nee 4M. 
Keaidem e 1100 South Four th 81. 
DR. A. T. HUDSON 
PHYSICIAN 
Office with l )r Brooka. Te lephone 4*. 
Keeidesca »£i Broadway. 
406 BROADW \Y, 
Taducah Ky. 
W . M . J A N E S 
Rfm ESTATE m MORTGAGE LOANS 
fee* me to buy Mil 01 
moitgagr rralty. 
O F P I O B 8 2 8 S B R O A D W A Y 
( ISCOP I'OR ATF.r> 
Ihe New York Weekly Tribune 
T H E G R E A T 
National Family 
Newspaper 
F o r F A R M E R S 
a n d V I L L A G E R S 
and y o u r f a v o r i t e h o m e p a p v r , 
THE SUN, Paducah, Ky. 
Z ; , | B O T H O n e Y e a r f o r $ 1 . 0 0 
mti V TR R I I N f baa an agr icul tura l depar ^ienl of the 
P . I , T T t l M I ' i n U U n L highest meri t , all Impoit.ant newa ol 
' h e nation apil w rid. co inprehena ive ami reliable marke t r ep >rt«. able edi 
t o r a '*, inte .-f . t i r p a-iort atone*, acienllfic and mechanics! Infer mat ion. lllua 
t re ted 'aabion article!., h u m o r o o . p ic tures , and ia inali ucl ive and t n ter ta in ing 
lo eve ry member of e.-erjr family 
T J C y IIU K i v e . you all t he l l l i . I 'DI I t l o , c t o L > h w i t h y 
the \ illape i n f o r m . > ou aa to local pr ices for farm p r o d u c t s , t h e condit ion o ' 
\ S D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T 
CAMPBKLL BI'ILDIKO, UP-STAIEA, 
Fif th and Rroadway. 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
Itfimi »r h<mr« f. r otjras r»ni * vo 9 m 
I t.. S m atid * • T \ r. 
Wh«-u t r.*<-U » r i .» *»••». ,t I- rtlh»r Vh» 
n artb» i l . ^ . f t ' c w i f n n -
(»fl '-a- I.n s i 111, Hn^lwaT aa 1 J« 
>rnrr St.ilb J. ff-r»o«». 1>i* 
n o ll t  local n twp, politli and V!cia\ you In 
c lo ' c touch wi th y o a r ne ighbors and fr ieodn, on th<r farm and in 
r>ca it- e uct*,  
cropi§ and pro^pf i tu for the yea r , and is a br ight , newsy, welcome and indie 
pen**hlfe weekly vinitor at your hon^e and fireside. 
ai; iu*> < r ip t ioni to T H E S I N , Padncab, Ky 
L E I 0 t i i t i g k n l ^ . 
 ea1 ion 
cbr racier . 
Tim in i 
note « f j. 
HOKIsuiI a' 
end No 
T h e 
•Iin Fu. i 
Girabbrs 
»ort of !.t: 
» Sp^rt 
India. 
o nr r^nlance wit ' j the key-
m'k* tbooglit s t ruck by 
jd prescrv. I by I i<n to tbe 
iru : is Mr. Man«fleM'ft 
v. hcre c * 
a i y :, n 
rival • f i 
( f o r a i 
•f 
< f run 
li.-trh, 
r l l t ta 
ovci 
vn!( t 
COQcep»ion in I par l icular that the 
no*e i.i | lace of con.lull ing a t o n i i c 
-njg^'i a n Jf i r thefl.-at a n . is etthei 
f siiUen ent irely or eh«- i«>2ar<led 
w .til a i n t a m seti»e at digniUed pity it̂ n 
iir mr. \ 






i r t 
lou t make more (Joe oli 
a ra i l road . 
D o n ' t ndveitim* an article in 
f? J u u e tha t i* oalable only in 
Deceinl>er, and theu swear tha t 
•dvpr t ia log d o n ' t pay . 
D o n ' t pr int ar^ adver t isement 
without 4 price, l>e< aijso what 
in the ««f inviting n woman 
J to your store wi thout giving her 
a reason for coiniog. 
D o n ' t advert ise thht you will 
lo a cer ta in thing in your s tore 
2 ao'l then fail to j terform. I t 
make<* a mail ma I to ask liiui t o 
take a drink and then hand 
him water . 
D o n ' t think tbat beraiise you 
are making a living in your 
b u d n e s a without advert is ing 
tha t you cou ldn ' t d o any more. 
You rememt t t r what happened 
t o the a fe l low who failed io in-
crease the talent tha t was given 
him *n«l how the sheriff called 
took |H#MeMion — [ N l U s 





Edmoni l K - l a m l . tbe au thor of 
thm play, is a youug man of ;;o j ' 
j ea"» . Hi-. Mir cess has been atu- ; ' ' tLnr 
|>endcMis. He lias hern compared 1 • H 
• with all the great moderns — with J agents J 
# j even Shakespeare himself—and has 
the world at ins f»»«M He has swept 
* I D ' K r i ' r y , aScribi- at <1 San low aside 
f* as l i terary Hies l i e is ihe dramatic ^ mas.er of Kur pe In F i t ' s alone 
• more than 120 ,000 copies of l»ie play 
# | have been sold For tune aod fame 
a came to the young poet verily in a 
I single rii^iit. His success was in-
v i sianf ane'jiiH. for before he producetl 
Cyrano he had written only two or 
£ ' three insignificant p l s \ s . Within a 
9 { nionth or so a f t e r ( vrano was f irs t1 
produced 1'arin was reading the play j 
in books and repeated it to ha. I 
• {fr iends . Then interest began t o r e n 
y ter in the ie*l Cyrat.o— s«vir '••n 
* C y r a n o d « Berirerac—for K<fetand I" d 
• [given out tha i Ins pla) was hi<to*« 
X The rral C y r a n o w.ia not p.eci<<l\ 
the C y r a n o pointed by Kosiaud 
s Shakes|»eare has made h 
j charac te rs g rea te r by h 's tmu ii, so 
l ioatand, at one s t roke, has l i f t e l tlie 
• ! knight of He<gersc ou t <>f his oh*;--nr. 
Z j i t y and placed him blazing in the 
eye of the world . 
C y r a n o was a native of IVrigocd 
| and was l>orn about fit* J. iAerl 
tbe a rmy and became tbe (ieivc»i 
duel is t In F r a n c e in i m a g r 
duels i la code attd • • 
m 
^ on a -i, 
. >ny> t li -
on »t < 
mad EO 
c o n ur. t 
c i« a L :: 
il v» i;h rfli 
I i n ; . r.r<! ti i 
• to liic j-r !> 
uk is r r a r l v fuli 
..'J. ..,;' I.i,f 
he raiii\ i, r ' i 
\ n c i i-.i . Iiipi*. 
. re ^ r cv i i lhn f 
f i ln iiaticti i n 
• h.'-i of 1 i'( ; e 
i i . : ! ) t inpl . . \ r' 
r. a l i o ini.ilf r . 
u l.v i i- fr.rr 
njremt n l . a :1b 
pli t'» h im r:. < 
ini^lil occur in 
- O n e (hi t ho 
f a ^rc.Tt 1 cm* 
I I !i - jwav, a r i l he 
•ik( hi ai ily on the ..IT 
N m c l i n / i ts course t/f 
t*nk « ur t h r o ' m|i t» 
«-(i» « | j | | far off. 
I IIJS 
A Frwjen Flaj. 
A sinij It II 
f rom the Tnili 
naki . w / • 
A par t i nf , 
n . i - t n cl; . . f t 
n l thcreiiti a t 
• hift the tinii 
A f. r tni^l . 
II JMI I RMP AR.IC.IFITF 
• ' Mnunt Kgt ron t , Tar« 
i 'Ci need i. i 
lf*I<in)f(fiinl. | i ' 
ji .ii an.llui 
jat k. 






llHfr ! . ' 
• I. . . f 
i' \ M. »v injj f l ' • 
- .in' . i' -I Ill fi .ur 
-I . , : ,r- '[rtlidii ^ 
i ! i a | i i n a y •• N. : Of.'v 
th i - . 1 .ti t ;! ,i- • iv nd. d r i c h ' 
ilou n f . 1 ,i. i • i.i! 1 >oi:li:. r . iu'. : 
not .ni^'... r. f. r partv I'hnlo-
s r a t i h t d i,.' pi;. i i n t o i n — S t d n r i 
Uu l l f l in . bl 





. t u n c 
ufil iorin^ 1 
rc.ti iu.il infi rma 
I'r.t funic .-ill I 
h a s t r r >' to f;.ik 
C h a n , nf i ' , 
Ca n t ta The 
I'm! *.. rn i rv 
«i rece ivnl hniiil-i.me odiia. am! 
c » e n r e » . anjn/ iH when, much 
I.) In- profit , a cmijife of h n n r . later a 
n o r m luir<t iijina Ca lcu t t a a n ! filled 
th# t a n k toov erfloa i y. T h e Imlianf 
I>rf convinced t h r t he n n n t h a v e h a d 
reoonr.e tn a-ilchcr.ift to hrin' j taliout 
fn r l t inn le r r -n l t . 
Lake. 
i l n n l hoda nf 
1 nor th which ! 
i - i i r c r u I j l t i ! 
• n ( i t r , Alaska 
'•vn to have an_» 
the wnler of , 
• mnl t iu ieon.- ( • Vr<-Jjc ocean 
t j l4 
T h e cloth of l ie 
«o (food t h a t . oi:l 
used for f h o t w n i l -
pin^a of the n iumr i 
io -da r w^ar it. It i-
ancient ; -i.ii - < ; 
n r c l r j n . — 1 o " J1 11 
Shop Talk 
Id Kfv | i t ian» «•«» 
iT̂h il lm« Û r 
if \ ; i- as « rnji-
0i.- Ara l* «.f 





. I ' m K i l d v ii 
| <r,l Itrk 
i Ti . i . i i j ' i 
/ 
Pflj.n"s mind fitU of bin 
t ime . " 
" I I . w dees (hut Ironhlr Ton?" 
"Wel l , when M.lrr\ n - l ed him for 
n c he «nid: 'Vi Inke hcrolonj. ' , and 
if ' i«n't u p to our n d v e r t i i f m i n t 
l i r inc 1 • r h i d sttw' " c l u n p e h ' r . " 
r h ' i a d i !> '.i i l ' r e " 
LORR IN;«ZEMENR» 
"T>o von lielieve in long rnpaK*-
mer !» , Mr !>o S to revhea r t ?" 
" f r r t a j n l v . " 
" H e i r 
" T i l l o r e or the o ther part j d ie t . " 
- r i W r Vopioa. 
H-RRY F. WILLIAMSON, MaO. 
Physician and 
Surge r 
r i o » . r-
Nc I I ' b : « lwmy. 
- 11 l 1 . »» il. Jr 
C A L H W K I . l i 
MIVKVTA AND «>L*SNKI.')KH AT LAW 
, N.iat J K<»urth «*t Ma4li.r»h. Kj . 
I ,r*r i — in *vll it* tkur*.- <»r thl« com 
. t i. < nimi.' r«'l*i and 
r ii|'lry a Bper1»li7 
i . l S I 5 A N D S A 
LADIES' 
and Children's 
F a l l an \ Winter 
.Underwear. 
I n f a n t s ' W r a p p - r s 
at 1 5 c , 25c a n d 5 0 c . 
Infants' Sleeping j a r m e n t i 
5 0 c e n t ! . 
C h i l d r e n ' s V e s t s a n d P a n t s 
2 5 c a n d 5 0 c . 
W R I G H T ' S 
H r a l t h U n d e r w e a r for C h i l d r e n • 
5 0 c e n t s . 
C h i l d r e n ' s U n i o n S u i t s 
2 5 c a n d 5 0 c . 
L a d i e s ' V e s t s a n d P a n t s -
1 5 c , 2 5 c , 5 0 c a n d $ 1 . 0 0 . 
L a d i e s ' U n i o n S u i t s 
5 0 c , $ 1 . 0 0 , $ 1 . 5 0 a n d $ 2 . 5 0 . 
L. 6.0GILV1E & CO. 
W & 
a re par t icular ly careful In tba flaun-
rlarina of colored good*, h a n d l i s t 
each in aoeh a way that even iljrea 
which are not w a r a n t e d faat will o o t 
fade. 
Negligee ahirta, • ta rehed and plain, 
ihlr l waiata Ue«, aoeka. etc., eleanaed 
Ironed and 8nl«hed by tha Star S team 
l a u n d r y In a manner which cannot 
fail to pleaae 
S T A R S T E A M L A U N O R Y , 
1. W. YOUNG A SON, Proprietor*. 
I JO North 4U> St l-eece Blork 
Br.-ad of Sawln-t 
Hread which i® r i r v difliciilt to di-
gest h a . Wen d is t r ibu ted in manv 
|iart* of France d u r i n g the la.t few 
year. , and now it in di .covered tha t it 
•du l te ra tpd with a very fa i r 
T h e i e i< tliin to F«J in the i r favor— fpr i i klinff of fawdn«t reduced to a 
rtiat t h e people nl io talk too much do ] fine powder , tn in to rewmhle m e i l . 
Well Said 
Have You a... 
Water Filter? 
If no t . | don t ' t fail to aee 
F.G.HARLAN, JR. 
AQDAPDRA 
The eaaleat ni ter on ear th to 
clean, f a l l and aee prleea 
122 Broaowif Tiltphoni 113 
m X JOKE. OR FOR u i r 
Second Hand Goods 
HiahMI rm.h pticeepald bf 
WILLIAM BOUGKNO A SON 
Tommv in 1 fh> Spklaa 
H T I . 1 , h< r r n O.I. « | , a t do y e u i 
[jlfioa ofjlie •Sphii.\.> * 
• T o i r m y — n e S p h i n x i . • woman 
re a« | »'«!> a y r i a t h . a t l Wif h a ^ t t l k c d fi( 
i-r 
not haa e much to »a_v.—llorton Trail-
•er ip t . 
Cl at af Kapolfoa'i Wan. 
All the \ araof Napoleon I locat 
coat $ 1 . » J 4 , 000.000, bu t 
WiMlL 
A man named K c a t . who ha» been 
n-aking « fo r tune nut nf thin i ndna t r r , 
lia.« been srre . tcf l . 
|£>anlat:on CklU C a r * la a a d a I 
Van VUet Maraflald U r a g O o . , ben 
i ^ a i i i . - - •»-> - •«— 
lurnltnr. Mm*. . . . p . , Mr 
>>l TIII f «|W - ' 
ret. Im DM 
II l .d 1.1 Ml 
W. «Uo n . 
If Yu Want Y»uf liiidry 
DIM Rlflt 
I H I T . tt dona by T H E CHINKSH 
~ Broad w a / . UloUMaeaUad lur 




h i n . . 
Oalre 
T ^ l M l U'l Mil 
f.l JUKI 
Ti .1 1 
rat «a1 H 
r . * tain 







all a re Intereated, A .uh jec t in 
which there ' la genera l intereat la t b * 
•uhject ' of f laaaea. The re are few 
[Xiople who do not need them. May 
run g r e a t rlak In not having t b e m . 
We nt yonr eyea and give yon be t t e r 
•right. Yon a re plaaaad with what we 
do for your eyea I charge >ou 11.00 
to 91.(10 for aame quality apectaclea 
o the r part lea charge you IS B0 to »r> 
fo r . ' 
J . 1. BI.B1CH, 
m B r o a d w a y mi 
•IRj 
THE DESIGNERS. 
• i n 
t f t w n i 
IMPS rson HWOBILWC 
' 0.nillLLMAN.D.S » 
NUnvut.TCw. 
> B A l L K O A l 
J4lf i. | « i . . 
• M P B n DIVISION 
L i » s a l a w 
no s b »•> i n 
I n I a u a H i m 
1 l « u l a v i K p u 
I M * . t s t p > 
• l a m 
l i a i k • *l .•) 
i ei im. 
i pat 
I n i a i a i a > i a « a 
aiaaa>iioa.K«i>it 
Mo Ml 
i l « M < a i 
l l l i a ' a i 
L». A. ¥ HINT.It. W h o l e s a l e AICCDI. 
If it f a i l s to c u r e go to y o u r m e r c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
W e will r e f u n d to him. Price 5 0 cts-
V A N V L E E T - M A N S F I E L D DRUG CO., 
Salt Precision, M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
.1 <;. <ill .HF.il r . Loca l Aaco t . 
WRITTEN 
A T R A N D O M . 
t^e ot-11 few week*. W i t b a circus 
two or three days , and tbeo Pawnee 
Hill for a . l»v4fl .e. people will doubt-
less b a t e aa oppor tun i ty to make up 
for what I bey have lost iu tbe p a d 
I year by tbe lotFh having l»een tabooed 
. I b y tbe t e n t r d a g ^ r t g s i i o n a . I t is a 
j little cool now for auch enter ta in 
Of i vr aa 1 paHern* air of ' 
clet« l o t meii Hi »be J»n«S* »• 
TIM U (< re I ur de^tgi's are t b»iii 
VI »• aim to at I ike p a p * M o ihe 
and ita usee If for a parlor \ ou 
wa il h gt*>d b-ukgt i uti«l I r | i i 
an I c« mplet* 'be b a o u « t u . 
[Not u p s p t r iLat will »|.oii i U t 
f i c t . U t u* abow you our pattern* 
P I C T U R E I R AM KM 
H A UK r o O K U E k i . 
L . P . BA1 TH< S A B , 
N O . M - - IIKO.IL> A I 
C a p i t a l a n d S u r p l u s , 5305.COO.OO 
A m e r i c a n - G e r m a n 
National Bank 
PADUCAH, KY. 
Interest P a i d on T i m e Deposi ts 
Of f i ces in K c o n d a n d t h i r d f loors 
t o Le t . 
O * o C THoMraiN, Pres. 
Ki». L ArkiNf. Cssbiar. 
A L LASSITER 
Swwraaof to II. H. DAVIS 
A r c h i t e c t a n d 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
A merV»n i.eririB Natl .uxl It«tik lluiiatoK Ttarl Floor 
I'A 1>I « A li KY 
. M M B , . I Mp m. 
I OCT I MOv 
BSS IM 
L.a—iri* p a , « i»r» 1 . T « f m, flliir mm 
I M p t T IB a e 
M Moan am Sasdij 
•a#vt*i«w|>ia. 




I i'uilmao bs«r 
t»MW>Ul«. K j 




i a > £ R i 
RAILWAY 
I ALL POINTS 
SERVICE 
Uaia tables and 
a. 
. T. P. A. 
HOTEL 
j i * 
P L A N 
I M ' °»y 
• Prio.« 
D I N N B R 
CFA8T 
n t 
a, ^aN* <>r sr»f 
w»r alls « . »"> IS 
rsi 
c l a i m s : 
J W A R D 
jna an-1 Notary 
_ J | f . m> i lark •< 
l^ersrhri , .. . Ky 
[er & Co 
• I n e r t 




parts >4 the city 
I U A d , ® . 
LET US HAVE PEACE' 
" P e a c e bath her victories no less re-
nowned than war " 
"To the victors belong tbe spoil* 
T o ou r cus tomer* be long the p ro f i t s 
th i s w e e k . W e h i v e m e t t h e 
e n e m y And w e ' v e got ' e m . 
W E HANK S I L K N C K I ) T l l f c 
Ft HIT ^ of b 'gb prices with llie bsr-
a«'(i< we fold to tbe t r ade O n 
tlguiea, a ' all l i n e s the L O W K s T , 
now knock all tbe rest ia the shsde 
fr*o»m o o l i t e * * goods may yet l»e ?-e-
Jetted ( u t M choice things in hot 
«rea her uff . oa wbicb we won ' t 
ijnot< ii»y | i ' l< t i , though o th t r s do 
thai for a Muff These good a yoti 
caa have as jrtMl wish them ; yourself 
make the prie s to suit . A r d when 
you have spent a few dollars you pet 
a floe | ik ' lu ru to liool. Me are aril* 
log the bandaomest DKKxS SKIRTS 
ever sold in tins ecd of the s t a t e ; 
for Uss than tbe goods can lie 
*N><;gbt a t . all borne made a r d right 
up l o da te . Our L A t ) I K S W K A R 
p esses the fairest . and I. ok* lovely 
on d e a l tire* less f a i r ; Our s u l e s . 
wbicb a -e ever the rarest . • art-
c h a r m i n g . " fair f u m e o declare . Ai I 
the im-n folks never forget u». ah» i 
ue ding NICK S H I R T S an t KINK 
Sl IOKS. T t e y know we keep »bc 
\sa<»rtn>ent f rom whicb they can 
t^aily cboose 
O u r SHOES a r e the l»eet and 
•*hea|teal ou top of tbe earth—»-r be-
low—and every l«»l p«»t »» " s o l i d " 
sa the rtK-ka in the Forta of Morro 
You ruav fancy thi* ipii 'e tiut of rea-
son, but a trial will prove it t* 
true. J u s t to wind up for the sea-
son, F O R T Y C K N T S buys a L O W . ' 
g t ' A C T K R S H O K . 
In G A I T K K S an«t HI T T O N S and 
LACKS we can tit every foot to n 
" T . " "Coua in (Jeorgie . how iiaint\ 
your f r e t l o o k ! " , 4 i wear I>oriao a 
shoes—do'n t you a e e ? " 
Rich people are pleaaed with the 
beauty of t»ur LISKSS, L A C E CUR-
T A I N S and R U G S , and o t b - r fo lks 
think it a du ty l o follow tbe taate 
f " b i g buga. 
O u r t rade iff iacrea*tng and 
heal thy—our prices creat ing a muaa} 
• e bold fa«t the traite of the wealthy, 
and " t h e |toor we have a lwa\» wilh 
ua. * 
Our UICTL R K . S — < > i u f > of 
IMMOKTAIJI—in every "awe* l borne" 
ought lo tie, when Jufft for a 
f*w <lollara' purchaae , yow're wel-
come to nome t»f them free. 
All will admit the at>ove conts ins 
m»»re t ru th than |»oetry." 
Eve rybody come Ut th^s wimling. 
up aale of the seaaon. 
A useftd. indusli.oua LIOY IT E ^ 
tb'.NIC t o have alHiut THE otHce, nut. . . . . . . . . . . .. | inenla , but w i t h the freakiah weather 
we have nowaday" the r e may be a one who under takes to iiil the pro-fessional eugagementa of bis employ-
er. *ill it idnlMs -«n>ner or later be 
tu seart h of a new s i tua t ion . Tins a 
certain smnll boy, recent ly unporlc<l 
f rom the country probably because 
be was wii'iug to wo-k for a siunller 
salary than tbe more • b l a se" c i ty 
youngs te r , now full v rt&lizea. 
l i e aecurc-d a actuation in a local 
dent ia t 'a ( fllce. and fur several da>-« 
gave excellent MrtJafacliou. But I ke 
other amall boya K*th too much in-
qui i i t ive cut ios i ty , be could Dot s t a n d 
the pressure, and it waa a s tar t l ing 
scene tha t con f ron ted the dent i s t 
when he unexpectedly entered the ol-
lice a day or two ago . The )>oy bad 
invited several ot biff f r iends a round 
t«> jee bim f i e r f o r n bia tirst opera t ion 
in dent is t ry . Wl ies the crowd «if 
appreciat ive ppecui lo i i arr ived, the 
office boy placed one t̂ f tbem in the 
chair , and j r e c e d e d t o pull one of 
hia teeth. It w ll never be koown 
whether tl-e intended victim would 
have pe rmuted ins molar to l>e ex-
t racted or not , as jus t an t ' ie j uvende 
leatist wss on the eve of d rawing i t . 
tbe deot ' s t trrivtd. He lieM u j his 
baotU in h o n o r , and was unable to 
s|»eak for a lew mo-neats. VN hen he 
recovered bia voice and did !*[ieak, 
however, be npf>ke w l u u i r s . Il 
o u M probably e \ b a u n t ihe dashes <»t 
a Hret-class priol ug eaiabtiahinenl Uf 
record all he said tu style autled t o 
be pursued by tbe publ ic . T h e r e he 
perceive*! a hoy s t re tched out tu the 
o|>era;iog chair , with all tbe ins t ru-
men t s ia the olBce laid out ready f«»r 
use, and the office 1K>V w»tb hi* 
sleeves rolled up ready for bu?iue^s. 
It i<t h a r d to tell what the patient es-
a|»«»l. T h e office boy postponed h'M 
oj»enit;oDS intleflnitely, aud now be 
looking fo r a.uithvr job . 
• t t 
The sun of a well-known d r u m m e r 
ho made f a d u m l i recently went to 
to the cotinir} Jo hpeod h few week.-. 
He then ina !e the a i |uaintaDce of 
mon\ rural ot»j ^cia with which be 
unfamiliar in Jth«» ciiy O n e i I 
the te was a » w. He ha I seen cows 
l»efore, but di I r o t ex tend his iuves-
'gation t f them to a03' g i t a t tiegree. 
When be re lu r nef | btnne. he coubl 
uot rest until #he bac* t c fo imrd his 
ather that he saw t h e t i milk a cow. 
•Well, how dol t bey milk i t? ' io-
tpnre-i tbe fond fn ther 
You s e c , " the boy replie«l. 
lias a lin k ba-ket wi<h handles , 
nd 1 bey 1/egin on ooe handle sn.t 
oil them all umil all she ntdk is 
iulle<l i>ot of ttie b a s k e t . " 
Tbe description * HI *O a o i t p i e t h a l 
tl»e fa ther conclude t it would make a 
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LOW KATKS I t ) S T . LOUIS. 
On s r c o u n t of the St. Lou i t Fsll 
Festieit ies th'e Illimua Centra l Kail-
n»sd Company will on Tuesday, .Sept 
l.tlh and escb succeeding Tuesday 
until O l 25th aell t i rkeU lo St 
I jouit and return at ooe and one third 
fare for the round tr ip, good for 
diree iIm*. 
On T h u r s d a y , Sept . 15th snd eseb 
succeeding Thur sday until Oc t . 27th 
at one fsre for the round t r ip , good 
for three days. 
O n account of the St . Louis Hsir. 
t ickets will he sold f rom Oct . 2 until 
Oct . Nth inclusive at one fare for the 
round tr ip, good returnisig until Oct . 
10th. J . f . DONOVAN. Agent. Id . 
You t ske no r*«k on P lsn t s t ion 
Cbill r r f , M 11 ia guaranteed to curs 
Call and nw our iii' D's heavy 
$tM Winter 8niU. 
H t m Ore S a l e , 
Tbe deft-aled caud date -at in his 
o l fbe meilitstiag. wtien a friend 
atrf'l>ed 10 lo ex '>suge the 'stesc |MH 
hltcaJ gossip. 
I ucderstand l l r f So-and S > i* 
goin^ to run aga.n for t tbie.' said 
tbe \isitor. 
'Is thst so? * « i s t!ie query. 
Yes, he tol 1 me co th « morn^ 
ing 
Well I'll tie d — ! " W;m the r s -
c ' a m a . ' o n . ' Ile a the only man ia 
the world thai I ever bt-ar I of wti:< 
hasn't got any more sense tbsu 1 
h s v e ! " 
This is a true story, and the funny 
part is tnat the s h a k e r hndly 
beaten when he ls«i ran for office, 
and the man alluded to is like y to be 
•rse lieaten than hs« wa-«. 
• t 4 
I'aducsh can never have g H»<1 
sireet-* as long a> |»eople are allowed 
to iodiscriramstely dig them up at 
any antl all t.mes of the year. When 
street ooce g f t s in' good shspc. 
>ug comes a plumher snd digs n 
ditch half say sci it, and no mat 
ter how much care may l-e taken ol 
it there will for some time be a hole 
tbe*e. In s few days anottier ma a 
will come along with a pick and a 
spade, and wh.̂ n a-ked what be is 
doing, will reply that he is going to 
pot in or repair the water pipe. 
When this is covered up. there will 
e.tber l»e an elevation or a depres- ' 
sion, either of wbicb makes it diss-
treeaHle or im|K>S8ib!e to pass over 
it. lVrbaps in a few weeks aim.her 
fellow wdl come along with ttie same 
kind of imfHemf .its and dig another 
ditch. He p-ohshly tells you thst 
he is going to repair a leak in the gas 
main. Needless to say. he does 
nothing thst conduces to the utility 
f the street as a l l iojmghfa' e, and 
as soon ss i' has somewtist recoveretl 
from the effects, if ^n « street where 
the cars run, a force of men come 
along antl dig up the gnmrnl for a 
few bk>cks to repair the track. A 
few load* of g/.ivel are doft!|>ed in 
vsrious places and spread, and after 
the atreet is a^sm gotte.i in shape, 
the sewer inen gel a whack at it. Af-
ter tbe dit<*b tbey dig has somewhat 
subsided, and locesssul work some-
what eliminate* the « bain of mount-
ains left 10 their wake, aoolher force 
of men a'rlve to dig the Slree'* and 
sidewalks on both side* to make 
house connections. Id the course of 
few wreks, after the thoroughfare 
has become fairly passible, along 
come the gas, water, track repair 
men snd others, again, and thu* it is 
impossible to keep good streets, for 
they never leave them in the ahap' 
they found them If there were 
more rigidly enfo.ced laws agsinst 
tearing up ihe streets, w,tbput leav-
ing them in the proper shape, a g n 1. 
deal of the evil woold be remedied. 
In cities It is oot permitted, es-
pecially where ibere sre brick or 
aspbsli streets. 
^ t t t 
There le to he no scarcity of open 
t t e / f l u s s m e n U iu i'adurah 
change before the l ime a.r ives, 
t t t 
T h e Louisvi l le Dispa tch of yeeter-
d s y conta ined an al leged interview 
with Supl . i l a r aha i i , of the I . C . . 
relative to ihe p u r c h s f e , by tbe rosd , 
of lit aciea of laud southwest 
Louisville, in whica be is quo ted 
say ing : 
" T h e idea of the company is to 
bold this p roper ty foT f u t u r e use. 
J tist at present we are not prepared 
to improve it p roper ly , as we are en-
gaged in o ther works of more im 
IKxtance. J u s t wliat the land will be 
used for I can not say . I t is on the 
hoe of tbe rosd an i c»ul1 be of valu-
able service in m a n y ways. I t is 
more than probabhe tha t ia the course 
of ihe nexl few years we may have 
to bui 'd e x i e o s u e ya rds 'here. 
•At p r t s e u t the sbope of tbe com-
pany f.>r the !>ouie''il)e division arr 
located at Psducsl*.. They s re small 
ami are inadct jus e for the needs of 
the l»ne as it is now operated. T h e 
locat ion is a ' so d ' sadvautageous . I t 
is probable tha t stiooer or later these 
shop i will be removed to Louisville 
sn<l locattiil 00 the land we have jus t 
purchased. W hen this wdl lie il is 
tmpocsible lo say. As I said before, 
Ihe g round waa p u r c b s s n ) for l u t u r e 
use. It is very valuanle l a i d , and, 
the c o ' u p a n y can lose novhiog in any 
case. 
It is ino-e t han likely vhat Supt . 
l l a r ahan was misquoted by ihe Dia-
pa tch re|Hirter. I t is aaid by those 
who profess t > know that the road 
could u«»t remove the shops if it de-
sired. a i t h o u t violating its con t r ac t 
« i th the c i ty . 
t t t 
' • ' f o e l icense law ought l o be re-
p e t ' n l , " remarked a lawyer t.iis 
morn ' . ig d u r m g |K>lice c o u r t as the 
va >ous na nes of |«eople wbo bad 
faded to get o u t tneir license were 
read. 
•Here a man who trien to make a 
living is forced to pay for it, while 
the man who does no hing is not t rx -
(ed a cent i— A a o l h e r th iog . thesj>-i 
{Kirtionment of licenses is n o t equi ta-
ble " 
I he lawyer migh t lie a lnl le preju-
diced I n tbe case, but the license law j 
certa'nly does occasion inoie com-
plaint i h i . i ouy n i a t r th ing. 
T W O GIANTS A T WAR COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. Coffee Kititf ami S u ^ a r K i n g — A r 
buckle and HaTriuejrr En-
g a g e in a B i t t e r S t r u g g l e . 
I t I n v o l v e s Many M i l l i o n s i>f ( ap i -
t a i — H o w I h e O u a r r e l 
U r l s l o a t c s l . 
I>r. iK.lwarfis. A s r . Kve, Niise ao^ 
T u r n s ' Sc.*«'ial«st. V^adncaK «( 
NO I I C K 
I w 
M >ai I a A <1 ia. I ait j 
Uts-.-i ali(J I>lh-r.s 
lliii'r iiDil c «ncr.s 
reas liltels were fileti in the 
Tnilet l Stales, 
<<u October 5 lh , 
Wal t e r s and others 
W he
Distr ic t Cour t of t b e 
at P s d u c s h , K y . , on 
1M1»M, by Jo l in 
sgat:.st t he S teamer Monie Bauer, 
her enginee. taokle, apparel ami fu r -
n i lurc , and ow aera thereof , alleging 
iu s u h s t a n c e t h a i said s leumer Monie 
Kauer antl owne r s are jus t ly indebted 
to their, in the sum of ( f ) dol 
lars fo r l abor , e tc , and that the 
sanif has never been p«iil. and the^ 
pray process against said S t r . Monie 
Baue r as a foresa id , and tha t said 
s teamer may be condefboed and sold 
to pay said claim with cost and ex-
penses. 
Now. the re fo re , 10 pursuance of 
the monit ion unde r seal of said court 
to me d i r ec t ed , I do hereby give pub-
lic notice t o all persons c la iming the 
said steamer Monie Jiauer, o r in any 
way in te res ted tt ierc.n, tha i they may 
be and appea r before the distr ict 
..art of the I ' n i t e d Slates, in ihe city 
of P a d u c a h . K y . , on or before the 
7d r . l av uf November , 1*U8, at 10 a 
iu i f that <lsy, ihen and there to in-
t r rpose their claims, and to make 
their a l legat ions iu tha i behalf. 
A I). JAWRS, I". S M K. I) . 
MY .M. W L a R u e , Deputy . l C o « 
stat* of O 
KtlANiv 
t Sf 
NKV S I 
ilrt, t'.tj isf T->lt»lo. / ^ 
"Ulll) \ " 
J. ( IIKNI'.Y tnakM oa-h that bi» ia l-artrrr .-f tĥ  nnn <>r j c»IK 
• «1<iltitf btsaine • In thr OUT "f To 
lsti«i, < mirity and Mat«» »fnr«nlil, ihat 
- .11 tli in wiu i»ay »«im f OMK. Hl'NORKO )H>LsL. Uf. tnr h lot .cr. r»*» ,»r liurrh 
that cannot !«•• cur«-tl by t Ur tin* of A 1.1. -
A HUH t l'K>: 
I ' . lANK J C H K S K N 
>aornt<> Iwf.ir** rns' and nuhacrib--il m njv 
prwsnc- th's »*«la clay of l>-ccml»r. A. I» I* S 
~ ' t A W <>(.EASOS, 
, SS4I 
' - > Notary I'ob'lc, 
Kali a Carar h t tire 1« talo n ino-rnally, i»t»d 
diren'tljr on tbe- •i.»*i ami tnucoua atir 
':» II.' t!l< sfstrlli f(»r te— I 1 Ol' >Qld I-r. « V J I'll KS KY A CO . Tol*>l... O 
by Drnjjlut*. *»r. 
Ha1'a R«MU> PILWT ths 
hosi't exjHTunent, but get the old 
rebaitle PfsntnUoa Chill Cure. 
K I I M M A I IH>1 1,1 KFCL). 
After eminent physicians snd all 
o ther known remedies fail , Botanic 
Blood Halm ( I t . H B . ) will quickly 
cure. T h o u s a n d s of testimonial* at-
test t ins fac t . No case of Rheuma 
tistn can s tand )>efore ifs magic hesl 
ing (lower. Sepd for lx>ok of psrt ie-
u ls rs , free, l i conta ins evidence 
ths t will convince you thai 11. It B 
is the best cu re for all blood snd 
• kin diseasca ever discovered Be-
wsre of subs t i tu tes said to lie " j u s t 
as g o o d . " $1 00 per large bottle 
A NOT** .lot KV4(.f«r < I KKO ANI» 
TKSTIHSS. 
I was iiltllcted for three years with 
rheumat i sm of the ankle and joints 
to such an extent (hat locom itioo 
was difficult , ant! 1 sufTeied great 
pain. I was induced to t ry a lw»t 
tie of B. B. B , and before I hsd 
completed the second bottle 1 expe 
nencfs l relief, snd four hot t les ef 
f e c i a l sn ent ire curs . Six months 
have passer! wince the swelling snd 
pain d l«ppes .ed , and I will s ta te that 
B. B B has efTec.etl a permanent 
cure , for wbicb I am very g r a u .si. 
W ( i . Wi i ioar . Allan i s , O s 
For sale bv drugitists. 
for book, Bloom l t a l m r u , Allaota, 
V i s o t a ^ ^ •- • • 
[Chicago Rocori.l 
A ti^hl between tbe Arbuckles, 
the coffee kiogs, aod tbe Havemey 
ers, the sugar kings, is becoming so 
active that the effect will soon l e 
felt ihrougbout the count ry , sod par-
ticularly by tbe grocery t rade. They 
have s l resdy commenced cul l ing 
prices, sod the spprehension of the 
investors is shown by the rapid d t -
clioe io tbe pripe of sugs r stocks, 
b roke r s calculate tha t the value of 
the sufck of the American Sugar Re-
tloiog com pa ov has suffered a shrink 
a^e of nearly I U , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 dur ing ibe 
last thirty days , aod tha t tbe cut si-
r e a J y made io prices, if conl ioued 
ib-ougn tbe year, will diminish the 
earo iogs of the t rus t by more than 
•6.000.000. 
The firm of Arbuekle Bros, , for 
sevtra l years the largest coffee deal-
ers in ihe world, was formerly com-
posed of John and Charles Arbuckle , 
.wo Scotchmen. who began a smsll 
business of coffee roast ing in Pi'.ts-
burg fifty years ago, aod having 
made a success aod accumulated 
capita), sought a wider field io New 
York early in the '70s . Tbey were 
men of lm)e educa . ion . but unde 
s tood their busioess thoroughly , snd 
poasessed the tradit ional Scotch 
t h r i f t aod economy, which has swol-
len their peonies into dol lars . 
Charles Arbuckle died io iH'Jl 
leav.og ao es la te of several millions. 
J o h n *jiill lives aod coot ioues to dU 
w e t the business, with the assistsnce 
of J ames N. Ja rv i s , of Gleorii lge, N. 
J . , his son-in-law. aod William (J 
R Smith, of Brooklyn, who married 
a dsuoh .e r of his b to lber . 
F o r lifleen years a f t e r tbey be^,ao 
bufiDess io P n t s b u r g J o b o Arbuckle 
roasled and grouod coffee wilh his 
own hasds , and his brother packed it 
aod acid it over tbe counter . H e 
Si ill re ta ns his habit of looking after 
derails , aod spends most of his days 
in the fac tory . He t skes aa equal 
toieres . m cbuvcb affa i rs and be-
lieves ia th* old fashioned Scotch 
P tesby te ; i sn brand of re ' :gioo. l o 
bt»s ness a f / s i r s he b i s the reputai ioo 
I ke Russell S i g e of being ve<y p e n t -
r ious, and takes the half-cent when-
ever he can pel it. Cut no ooe ever 
questioned Li* integri ty, aod he p s ) s 
his dues to Others as promptly aod 
accurately ss he expects others to 
pay their dues lo him 
T a e quai re l with the sugar t rus t 
begao io s cur ious way. The suc-
cess of the Arbuckle coffee business 
has been due ia a ls pge messure to 
the use of a certaiu k ; od of bag used 
• o wrapping These bags are made 
filled, closed ami sealed by machin-
ery wbicb John Arbuckle himself in-
vented, and a few years ago it oc-
cur red to him that it would he s good 
scheme to pu t up sugar ia lh*» same 
way. Therefore the shrewd old 
Scotchman matle an a i rangemeni 
wilh ihe sugar t rus t to f u ro i i h him 
cer<a'o quant i ty o ' sugar daily, which 
he put up io ba^s wilh the -?ame ma-
t in j e s tha t he used for coffe T h e 
scheme was a great success, aod the 
Arbuckle sugar spraog iato popular 
ity th roughout the count ry . 
lo 18DG,ho-<?ver,wlien the price of 
raw scgar wt-. l dowo, Mr. Arbuckle 
demanded a reduction in his bi l ls ,but 
the Havcmeye"s Isughed st liim smt 
asked whether he reduced the pr ice 
of prepared coffee when the green 
coffee was cheap They told h»m 
they would sell him sugar by tbe 
quan t i ty ai a considerable margin off 
the wholesale price, and offered to 
buy his raachiots aod take his sugar-
business off his hsoda This made 
the old man aogry snd he resolved to 
p u t up lellaerics of his own s o d ea 
joy the pro?ll that 11 now going to 
the sugar t rus t . 
There were three or four inter-
views between Mr Arbuckle and Mr. 
Havemeyer . Tbe Scolchroao and tbe 
Dutchman clinched ar.d neither 
wculd yield. Mr. Haveonejer 
threatened to g o io lo tbe coffee bust 
uess if Arbuckle continued his suga 
bJM less, and these old fr ieods got so 
a n c r y that they ^promised to ru in 
each other. 
Mr A r l u c k l e starletl at ooce to 
build a sugar refinery and coaxed 
Mr Slil lman, the s u ^ a r trust man-
ager al Boston, to become his super-
intendent . He put up a refinery in 
Brooklyn tha i is r »w turn ing out 
1,000 barrels of sugar a day . ami 
every ounce of il is packed in li t t le 
Arbuckle hags and sold in ths t fo rm 
Mr. Havemeyer hired a fellow coun-
t ryman named Herman Sielcken, 
from the Arbuckle fac tory , for bis 
manager , and Intught ou t ao estab-
lishment at Toledo, wK'cii now has 
a 1 • u iput of ,1.000 hage id c ffee a 
day . "i'd fi led up tcveia l idle suga r 
factories wilh m i hinerv f«»r rosMfcg 
ai d griofling coffee, wh't'h lie is sell-
in»i f-s 11. ar as possible in the Ar-
buck b1 rna-kel 
Mutual Ci'euds have tried t • e f fec t 
a reconciliation, h »t it ftas Ire-n im-




Elder McCatcbeo , of ft 
was in the city yes ie rdsy . il 
of Klder W S Baker , pasior f 
Seveulb Street Baptis t church. 
KfcW CUtKt H. 
The ceiemonies a t tending the cor-
ner-stooe isy ing of ihe First Ward 
Bspl is i church oexi Sunday promises 
to he very g rand . The church which 
Rev. Cilover founded a year ago wilh 
a dozen members has now increased 
its membership, with the iodefai iga-
ble labors of its pastor, lo the 
s l reoglh of haviog a new house budi 
io whicli to worship. The oew edi-
fice will be erected 00 tbe preseot 
site of the old one, oo Harr isoo 
street between Eleventh aod Twelf th 
streets, aod will be an inspiration 
so l a credit to the Baptists who have 
slood by the liille church in ita 
t oublesome days , as well aa to the 
peop'e io general who have made il 
iheir du ty to s l teod services there, 
sod help erect the new edifice of 
which tbey jus t now stand so much 
Q need. 
A Isrge crowd is expected to be 
present oext Sunday at ihe Isying of 
ihe corner-stone. Kev. P. H . Ken-
oedy, ( ta le missiouary for tbe Baj -
l is t , now conduci iog the New Kia 
ins t i tu t e in this ci ty at the Seveoth 
Street Baptist church , will conduc t 
the ceremonies assisted by other mio-
isters who have been invited to lie 
present. The program of the ex-
ercises hss oot as 3e l been learned. 
Rev, H . L. Sou th re turned yester-
day from Hickory Orove. 
Mrs Lawrence James , of Florence, 
Ala , is f xpec t ed io Ihe city tomoi-





The ioteroatiooal Sun lay achool 
lessons "for next year ha re msde the 1 
appea 'aoce . These conclude the 
fou r .h series of s tudies selected r o d 
carried out uoder the general plan of 
having al) Protesla&U take up the 
same lessons 00 the same day , thus 
simplifying methods aod g ready 
cbeapeaiog s tudeot helps. T h e t e io-
teroadooal lesion- are selected by a 
committee of lif.een persona, repre-
sent ing ten religious deoom*naltoQs 
in the United States s a d Canada , six 
coi'resrtoodtng memlieis in Knglsnd, 
and one each ia Austral ia and Ind ia . 
They are named by the world 's Sun-
day school convect ioa. 
The Rising San C lub of the nor lb 
end and the board of stewardesses of 
the south end, organizations of the 
Husbsods street C. U K church, 
are p r e p s n o g to give a grand testi-
monial en te r l a ium-n t al that church 
next Sa tu rday night . This wdl he 
tbe last for this conference year 
There will be a valuable price given 
to ibe persoo 4io:ding the lucky lick 
et. Everybody invited. Admission 
10 cents. 
If you wish to keep warm, pre-
pare lor it by e:rploying us to 
put in n. complete guaranteed v^70° temperature steam or hot 




104 North Filth 9treet 
Under Palmer House 
Telephone 382 
K E E P OUT U F R E A C H OF T H E S P A N I S H G U N S ! 
...TAKE TH«... 
C. H. & 0. TO M I C H I G A N 
T H R E E T R A I N S DAiLV 
F I N E S T T R * INS IN OHIO F A S T E S T T R A . N S IN OHIO 
Michigan a l .d the Grea t Lakes cons tant ly growing in popnlarJty. 
Everybody wiil be t he r e this summer . For inform-
at ion inqu i re of your neares t t i cke t agent . 
Rev. (J . W. Sloner , pastor I Ius 
bands-s t reet C. M. K. church 
oresch his farewell sermou next Sun 
day night . All members are e*|>e-
cially urged to be present snd seiile 
a'l hack dues, as ihe elder will leave 
Monday for conference , which will 
convene at Lebauo*. Ky . , nexl 
Wednesday . 
Mr Minor Hradshaw has iu course 
of preparat ion several young Iodic 
and gent lemen for the present al'01 
the comic opera " T h e Merry Milk 
m s i d . " H e has bad them uoder 
prac t ice ft r two weeks or more and 
tbey are rapidly ge* lag their pa r t s 
Minor never doea t lnngs by halves 
aod we inst fi 'enlly 1«m.k for 
something good 1 u his presentat ion of 
th s o;>era. It is uudersltHsl tha i il 
'ill l»e for s chari table cau-e well 
or thy tbeir b»-t ef for ts If tins f»e 
t rue tben ke may be doubly assured 
of double appreciaK 'U in its presenta 
tion. 
G o d ^ lei ted I I' » , 
world n r t l y i o i i , • K una ' 
Id ls\ s. tbe t i -eek* tt» 
Wo.ld tbe b«*su v in art and 
e the 
. t , give 
"bow the 
iterat] 
aa<' lie ha k chosen the Anglo-Saxttn 
t o give the world l iber ty .—Kev Uob-
j e r t M c l n t y r e , Methisl is t , Chicago. 
W e are under obligations to Prof . 
K W . Benton for an invitation lo he 
present a l the teachers association at 
M u r r a y .Saturday. .Sorry we can t 
a t tend. 
Mr. b r a c k Core, of South Nin th 
str e l . was called hy telegram th ; 
we* k M> the bedside of his s i s ter ,who 
is sick at Whiteville, T e n n . — 
M ss Presley (i Bent« n left Sat-
u rday for Hopkins^i l le While tbe ie 
she wid be the gueat of Mrs. Amandi 
G l a a j , mother of Mrs. E . W . Benton 
D o n ' t forget the Teachers ' asvo 
ciation at Murray next S a ' u r d a y . 
We leave f rom N . , C . A St. L de|>ol 
S a t u r d a y morning at 7. Let every 
t cscher in the coun ty sod city l>e 00 
hand Yours, 
K. i l . Br\TON. 
stub!., in and del runne.l s ihe 
I.NC'T Innao, and eseb I« I * M upon 
ruini g 'he other Arbto kle has -»»c-
c» e b d o* making nti a lbanee with 
C'-t 1- I to cher of Brookl v snd ail 
tl. 1 h« r sugar re(ln»r« who bave 
kept ou.a «le of the t rus t , and their 
combined factories are now abls to 
produce from 15,000 to IH.0OO bar 
rels of sutfar a <lsy. The ou tpu t of 
the sugar t rus t is aliout 50 .000 bar-
rels a day Mr. A 'huck ie is orgao-
•/. ng a ayndicats with a capital of 
$100 ,000 ,000 to o o t i o u e tbe fight 
against tbe sugar t rus t , sod on tbe 
01 ber bsnd tbe Hasemeye r s sre w -
A<V ess j g o ' i s i i o g for a combinaiion of stl ibe 
> o f l M iaterrs's against A 
Mrs. Kllen sha fe r , a aister to (}, 
W. Tanner , died al the city hospital 
laat night at 'J o ' c lock . As wiU be 
rememl>eretl she. with another s.ster, 
has lingered for some time They 
wer»» rumoved lo the hospi 'al recent-
ly where, st this writing they both 
a r e ; one cold in dea th , ttie other 
" o n l y waiting for the 'welcome. ' " 
No s ' r a n g j i e n t s had ?»eeh made for 
the funeral . 
60c . may save your life. P lan ta-
tion Chill Cure has saved thousands 
The Sun is only 10 cents a seek 
You can save money by call-
ing and exarnitiinir our stock of 
Clotfaioir kveryilmi^ tinrked 
In plain flfnieft. 
S a c r i f i c e a a l e , 
O B E R T S B E E R 
Is rapid!) becotr.ing the favorite witb Uie people of this city. It lesds sij 
others, (or llie ressoi, thst it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HUTIL I D IU SOTTLU SSTL I T T1IK KKO BT 
I'AMCAII BOTTLING CO. 
K J . Bcru.loll , P r o p i i e t n 
Te lephooe 101. 
- - i s S e l u e r H s:ei snd i 
T'D'h snd Msdison streeu 
Older* filled nntil 1J p m 
HU-.'J of Temjiersi iee D 
Everything Uew 
New Building, New Fixtures 
and an Entirely 
NEW STOCK-GROCERIES 
OUR MEAT MARKET 
Is H u l k e d » i i h sl l kinds of fresli snd ssl t m e s u l l m . l i delivered p rompt -
ly lo sll p s r t s ut tbe ci ty. Cell snd see our nesr stole. 
P. F . L R L L Y 
j 
Ttntb snd Trimble. 
Telephone No. 118. 
CSTABLlSMED:i864.-







S C I E N T I F I C A N D FIRST -CLASS 
BLftCKSMITttING 
<xi REPAIRING cx> 
HORSESHOEING 
Alt w o r k i f u a a a n t e e d . 
f\. W. GREIF. 
C o u r t Street liet. , d s n d id . 
Wener̂ rs-s'. lf.t̂ .J.4 t 
0»E TRIAL BOTTU 
Tkit Offtr IJmoit 
Surpasses Btlitf 
Aa r i f t raa l T->al< A»»li' < t < tfc 
&km B^s.tilir.lt aa b . K*. if. 
S. • *X 
' »t1>lt«4. t res t .aa. 
ai..« ||>» Mi«e«« » isonsi,:, i I»<"sa I iel âf̂ m̂ 
THE DISCOVERY.%AbE 
i » u IS. lsTnlsr, A W, 
' j ' . ' . f L ' " h... i.H 
.-I .. . . . . t„ th* , ' , ' "'k 1 "I r.r.>-« .« .11 
' — I,... v u n i . n I,: . . . . . an.1 -,..( • 
..T;"*-"'-— " •"< IMS —.ISFIN I . .N-v. 
{I'tUSTM. UnM «.n It,, u . .i.'.nr. .. . . . . f— fc-ttl. I l 
a 
1 
t r a h 
• m i i i g 
H 
H i * i 
V 
•Ice a 
t o * 
B i t e 
I B o o t h 
; m-f 
CUliA 
I soma t: 






I V) or) 
f k t s«re 
•bite 
Great Stock-Reducing Sale 
F o r O n e D a y O n l y , S a t u r d a y Next , O c t o b e r 15 
KENTUCKY BANKERS. 
A U r * * Crowd in AurniUnce 
at the Mating in 
L o u i s v i l l e . 
N o a h ' s A r k ,,„„„„, 
to p lace t hem, t he re fo re o u r c u s t o m e r s wil get t h e benef i t of t h e grea tes t ba rga in f e i s t v 
wi th you a n d see if w e d o not d o w h a t w e adve r t i s e 
W i l l ort-T an u n p a r a l e l l t d li>i of t e m p t i n g b a r g a i n * w h i c h wi l l o p e n the j iockt t " 
t>ooks of every c u s t o m e r . T h i s G e a t Store is ove r f lowing wi th h u n d r e d s of 
but a h e a d Y C h r i s t m a s ^HXIN a re c o m i n g in a n d we h a v e no room 
t offered in th i s cit>. H e r e t hey a r e . hnn>; t in a l o n g 
Mr 
G a W a n i z c d I ron D e p a r t m e n t . 
oc I T u h » . 6oc <<x 
: j c ) w » » h Tu*>». « U « -»*-c 
| Waati Tub*. 50c stz« JJC 
Allthe CthruiM^ lro» raiactd ixxottonth 
OUv»ni/nl Slop Buckrt witto c*i*er actual worth /JC, Mir price IOC 
rivt gall on Oil Ca« - . . 4« 
W u h l ' a n . e a c h . . . j c 
T i n w a r e D e p a r t m e n t . 
Oar Tinware i« erf toe hea»ir»i jr-de, n«» the chrap, light ttutt some 
ol our competitor* talk wo such s t o u t . 
3 at. Cfft. Bucket* JC I i gallon Coffee f*ui 
Large Pie Pan» »c | 2 nallon c<>» Hu.-Wet i-c 
U-nallon Cap* " c<nr B u c k e t r e 
M qt Pan tio He 
hverything el»e in Tiawaie revluKrevt acoedingly 
11 q u a r t JccwnttrtJ Slop Bucket ...... 
x mk( Toilet Set ' vc 
r u r r CT PS WK WILL GIVKAWAY ON THIS DA\ 
Glassware D e p a r t m e n t . 
Beautiful large Berry Bowlt lor *<c that were 15c 
errata! Glaaa Butter l>i»h, Sugai 
Holder lor w . real \alae 60c 
Other 
B o w l C r e a m P i t c h e r a n d S p o o n 
O l O M S e U a l g T e a t l y r e d u c e d p r i c e * . 
P i t c h e r * w i t h n i c k e l p l a t e d t o p a . l o r 19c r e d n c e i l I r o m 
V e r y h a n d « o m e l e a d b l o w n T u m b l e r * , p t a i n o r b a n d e d a t 13c a »et o l 
6; r e a l r a l u e .HOC Half »a linn Water Pitcher* «oc. fcmt that h*vr Seeii sold for iff. 
Ename led or G r a m t r I ron D e p a r t m e n t . 
All our 1 naruel M art the be.t qu«l«t» and guaranteed by 
luaisulacturcri' 
41 Milk I'MU 
»s PuJ'lin* I an 
1 qt iw ket 
l.arge Sau ~ o3ee Pi>l 
Wat 
er t o p e e l w » t h _ 
^ 5 qt Tra or Coffee M 
V 14 qt iH&h Pan 
1 » (nhei l'Jtijjaii 
hi p'rtity. but ic>- • 1 
l . r o r « c t ; I h o l l t p s o u . O lh.: 
f l l y . K.Rp'Bilit t<> t i le 
Ma>«»r's AtWrt - r t . 
icrc ao t« m, 
l>t Tea 
A m e K r r I 
L a r g * 
; 1 qt granite Dub rar»» . ' c 
jqt Cap. ' * 
Pic Pan* and sp»>on», cac 1 
In miscellaneous baic»<n> have *ach article* a» Jarttiniere* 
lor rc Haaket* wc.i.lrn ss are. kou»r fnrn fh-ng cooda etc . low 
tf»t they willalnoat !-» given ».lt«ATKST *>P ALL-.c Bar- ol 
the Painou* Xoah't Ark soap let 
C h i n a a n d Q u c e r s w a r e D e p a r t m e n t . 
Ml our i>c China Plate* 2<>l«'t 
Very preity Carlabad China Chno'l.le PoU. regular s r . * | i 40. sale 
rvTice 4 ic—leas than cost. V»e have another *tyle I * reduced 
from 50c 
I arge Wa;er Pitcher* hat scld for i*c lot voc. 
C liua Caapidorea, a great \arlety «» tow as 3 c, 
i-lates, g«>d «iee and Very uieeW decora ed. at a net o( kt* All 0«r 
decorated goo-U go «i a *avi 6ce—Cup* *nd naucera, \eg«taUle 
Di«bes Meat Ui»he*.eic. etc 
Waah Bo*I and Pitche >tnall »i«e 'educed Ironi ^oc. 
We havt Dinner sets i-ouuiutn^ 1 jnev r, -ahich * ll be said at 
toti>hingl* low prices We piomi«e to do what we *ay if you will 
come to this sale. 
T h e mera men t ion of a spec ia l sa le at N o a h ' s / A r k i n s u r e s the b u y i n g peop le t ha t b a r g a i n s a re to be offered, a n d e v e r y t h i n g adver t i sed 
will be sold a c c o r d i n g l y , n o s u d s t i t u t e s g i v e n , s o c d m c a long . 
BARRY & H E N N E B E R G E R 
Crabtree... C O A L Oeanefield 
Dap pr Bushel 7 ctnis; Nut per Bushel 6 cmts; 
Anthracite, ail tins, PER TOD $7 
eo send us 
ANOTHER P E T I T I O N . COMMITTEES NAMED. 
\ 1 
M. H o l w o n , of Neda l in , G r o v e s f i , , Dire<>tor« of tli«- C o m m e r c i a l 
C o u n t y , h n B a n k - M n i | g a o D f a r t a r r r x a As-
r u P f s o e i t l i o n l i c e t . 
We will take care ol our i u»tom«r» 
yonr o r r fen , S W ) T C A S H . . . .Te l ephone 70 
SHORT LOCALS. 
:hi!l Cure is m«de by I I PERSONALS. FlanUl ion C l .  
V U VR!«ET-M*a8Se!d URUP Co., b«oec 
i> reliable. 




His Wan t b c S e v e n t e e n t h I ' c t i i i o n 
in B a n k r u p t c y F i l ed in 
T h i s - . :our t . 
C M W t t W W t l ' 
White boy at 104 Ni.itli Kidli 
»tr ,e t . Apply before 0 |i m. or H a. 
m. tomorrnw 
KOK A E - T L I - c T i o * . 
CouDolmao P. G. Ruilnlpb, »h • 
WAS elected a councilmau from i h . 
S i i t b ward, ami wboae place will 
ka re to be Oiled at the coining elec-
tion. bat been called to run fur the 
p 'ace, and will doublleas accept . 
C'lme ami see our medium 
weigrht b.** flannel knee pants 
at 25c-. Well worth 50 cents. 
Sacr i f i ce Sale , 
W h i t e B u i l d i n g . 
0 1 E l ) OK C O N S U B H 1 1 O K . 
Mi.- Ir.^*. Mankitt. a f te r a picas 
ant vuct i. c'r brother. Mr. II,tract 
Mankiu, haa re lumed iu her home at 
DilloD. Tenn. 
Mr. and Mra. Loui* Fr iant and 
little ^raudaon, F e a n v Ionian, havc 
gone to Calvert City lo spend 
week with Y r. Tom Kdiaonda. 
I h c v l i n e Dec ided t d u r l l d 
lor a S e c r e t a r y a t 
O n e ; . 
Mr. M Holwon. of Sedalia, 
Gr .»ca county, today fl'ed a petitu n President l*jxt»n pfe - idn t at the 
i , hanktnp 'cy in the t". S. c*iort ineetiug >>l llw d i r e c t o r * ' t Ibr Cooi-
here, Ui« liabditiea being 8omc*li«re ncccial club laat night, and a i -
in the vicinity of $10,000 nouoced the chairmen of the com-
He i» well known iu Padncab , and mittees a . fo l low. : 
moat of his ct li » reside h e r o ^ A t - T a x a t i o n — P . L. Scott , 
t >rney .lames T . Webb, of Ma)f ie ld , I Knter taioment—R II l'tii|li|>« 
is the" a t to rney . I Vreigbt and r»»-enger Kate*— 
J o b s « . Rinkleff . 
O u r 7 5 c e n t h e a v y m e n ' s p a n l s Immigrat ioc—A. N'.C i i rke 
r a n no t l ie h o u z h t e l s e w h e r e f o r PacilUiea—J. u l-sng. 
l e s s t h a n 9 i . 5 0 . , K m p l o , ® e . t - A n d y Bauer 
S a c r i f i c e S a l e , w , " s 
W h i t e Kui l t l in t r . man. 
Legislation—K Parley. 
New faduat r ies—K. I' Toof. 
K x i s l n c Commit lei-—C. W 
l^>ii»\i l« T in a id i e . ( t r d a y a a y s : 
Ttie seventh ai.uual eutivealioa ol 
lbe Ken « t k j tlaokera' A s cialiot. 
.'pcnetl b«r« this m. r n i g 1'iesic'enl 
J.tabus L). Hi w a s , <f tlWjBSbo.o. 
called the n e e . i i g lo o r l e r st 11 
o'tl . ick in l . i n l r r k - a m l l s l l , abou 
150 local and s l . t e Unsocial ra'j l>e 
i g pn s«*L Toe ex.-rii.ea wer. 
.pcued w.ib p - a j e r liev Chailes K 
tlempMII, 1> l> 
Mayor Weaver 's atltliet-s i f w«i 
ttree wss replete »i lb gmal p tinl-
't ith henor i i i t, sod poetical, wuiit 
.erepUDCtua «<l withfrciptenl taught 
r and a i p l t u c e l ie iu\ i i l alien 
t o i pat. icula-ly to Ibe virgin rt 
a t f tl . -la • . ai.il. . lh tin 
t>»i k. tV cap t I t.t tit v. I p tbe i r . 
I t i t l llf p t i rei l Kei.UK k< • g lor lout 
leailoy 
T'ie re»|»utse « a . hsppily ma le bv 
Mr I'.*- rgf Tin Bipsoa ' ( I 's ' lucali. 
wtau d eu at » m li i gib upon tin 
inavoi 's . . i « f e -n m s . in tile devel 
opnn i t t l Kru u. 'ky'a r emur . e s . 
Am g i l i e a i a t e .1. l ^ j . t e s presen 
st LB* ILO-, 'tig aas.lu* wcic ibe tol 
I «.— i 
] t> II rit m . . . l . t I t lOon: H 
Hi:mii1i.v> C. V.tig'.It; Ktaitk L. 
Li.iti, L btiiit 1.: Ma iua K Sco. i . 
Uttrgsnftfirlti t J P Uarltvar, M a r . 
TIIV: Jii t i . i , I' Yager, L .grsLge : 
I S TImhms, l l . a e a v \ r ; M. H 
| B a i r a n , CloveiM >r<: II Moore, 
l o • . . , . :»»ro; K. M Jsvksun b .nduo : 
J I> l 'u»er», Oweitfl toro: Cbs r l t s 
I) IV. -ce , Muvaville; C. Riley, 
II r i f t i rdi t ; Wi i , S.tinersel ; Will 
C C urd, S m t r « l , M C. Munt-
^ k i H U 
P O W D E R 
Aksolatt ly Pure 
gt mi r t . Kl asbr tbtowi 
Hun t , U s r s i b i t r i i ; J 
Kliailtt l i i tnwn. 
( i A. Wil-
(ir i tues. 
- t ' ka -
Mesnf-
W elite 
J L. P r i« t -
KKt 'K i T A K I M A M E I I , 
Miss t l * r s Kieke returnetl tmlay The ('tinimeroial anil Manufactur-e r . \ s J icialion of Pnducah desire t • 
Ellen Travis, colored, aged 40, 
died of osaeumption at the city hos-
pital lest night. She is a sister of 
Prof . U . W Tanner , wbo now lives 
in Goleomla. There i . another sister 
in the hospital very low from tl.e 
i l l i i M 
from a visit to her sister, Mra. Chan. , . ,, . 
T rue hs r t . at Louisville. Kv. employ a secretary. Applican t for 
the poai'iitn are retiti«,teit to file sp-
Mr Leslie H s r t , of Cowpeoy K. p , j ( . l V i l j n m w f u i o . . , n s t j D g „ „ | , r v 
left yeaterdaj for Memphis on . v i . i t , j , . . . ^ i e , , U l l t l b e 
to relatives. w l e t t * d shall give bis time to ihe 
Col. y . y . t^uigley relurnetl f rom bu-ines-of tbe assticiation. Ad l r e w : 
Louiavil leyesterday. President Commercial and Mnnufsct-
Mrs. W. W. Phil l ip! and her crers AMociatiitn, Pa ' lucab , K y . 
daughter , Mrs. E. C. Car ter , went to „ ~ r ~ 
Cairo today to see tbe street fair . K e < a r e » 1 " 1 " " I 1 ^ f " r d » y . 
„ . „ . . . . . O c t . 1 5 t h . an i l see o n r d o u b l e 
Rev. J . E . Ihgel , formerly of t h e - . , , , , , , . , 
I .arman Evangelical chuicb here, left f e a s t e d c h i l d a L o l l a r 
tbia morning for bis home in Marsill- W e l l w o r t h t w o H o l l a r s 
ion, Obio, af ter a visit to friends. a t t h e S a c r i f i c e S a l e in 
Suit 
W h i t e H u i l d i n t r . 
M \V D k l ' l . S I O K E . 
KOOMS T O B t N T . 
Purmebed r u o o s lo rent to gentle-
ten oaly. ,1t> 8 . Four th S t . 2 t 
POU P A K T I C U I . A H S . 
Por particulara of Ibe Cairo street 
fair, see Give* ' oe le r at tbe t icket 
office, 100 Broadway tf 
U f U l I M ) U T I N G . 
City Physician H. T . Rivera and 
wife, wbo went Ui Nashville lo at tend 
tbe meeting of the Mississippi Valley 
Medical association, re turned last 
oight Or . .1. L. McDowell, ol Central 
Mr. Si Bryant left last aigbt for • C i ,-T" , h a M ,i ><"',,'<Nt ID t u ' » " d 
Cincinnati on busiueas. ^ ^ * ' l , u f » , " r f , h , e 
. huildincr on ihe corner of 1 wellib 
Elmer Townsend, a pnva l e in Co. t n , , M o a r w . , I r „ , p i e , , , , , 




O. G r n h t e , father of M r . , 
, is reported dying at b i . 
• rrived 
from I s l i n g t o n on a visit to his 
father . Mr Al Townsend. 
Tbe Louisville Times of yesterday 
contained a picture of Prof . Harry 
Gilbert ef the city, and a mention of 
his ability as a musician and com-
poser. 
Mr. Nathan Nelsoo is now in Chi-
cago repreaeatlog the firm of P n e d -
man, Keiler A Co. , of th i sc i ty . Mr. 
borne ia Frankl in , Ky . , at Ike age of Nelson was a successful young busi-
£4 years. Ue 1a oae of tbe early n e** min here in Paduca l i and will no 
pioneers of tbe s late , and w a s h e r e ! , l«u '»t be etjuallv as mucn of a sue 
laat year on a vialt. ' *»• Chicago. 
Ton take no r iakoa P l a n u t i o o Cbill 
Cure, aa it ia guaranteed to care . 
60c may save your l i fe—Plantat ion 
Cbill Cure b a . saved thousands. 
THE BEST SHOES 
l a the city are found at Cochran & 
Owen'«, at very low prices. 
331 liroariwfty. 
You take no risk on Plantat ion Cbill 
Cure, aa i* guaranteed to cure. 
FOIC > Al.fr . 
My Shetlaod pony, wagon and har-
complete Apply to 
12o.i Jon>' \V. K c i u ic. 
D o n ' t yoa know i lantation Chill 
Cure ia suar jn topd to cure you? 
ROBBERV AT FULTON 
Clothing Store Entered 
Thieves 1 here l>ast 
Niirht. 
b y 
He\wral Sulia «»f Tailor-Nade 
Clot hi try M«.|vi»— r o l l e r 
No^lHeJ. 
Thfimoaoo, L S. I)ulK*i*. K. <• 
T e n ell. 
Insurance—W. F. Pax on 
Parks—George C. Wallace. 
Membership—U <i. Caldwell and 
F . M F u h e r . 
Tbe ap(K>iotment8 were ratified by 
tbe boaril. 
Several leiters received concerniog 
matters lo come liefnre tbe aasoeia 
lion were referred to the various com-
mittees. 
OQ million of Mr. Riakleff, the pa-
pers were requesW'd to st**** * : ,at all 
a r s o n s who bare e u k r e u tut toem 
berabrp shall pay the 8«n>i-annna'i 
due** of $12 .»0 at once to R B Phil-
lip*, treasurer. 
T b e t|U<Hi.»oo of the ele iion of * 
secretary came up for «;eueral d«< 
cussion, which wns Has'lv eailn»»lie«i 
in the following motion made by Mr 
KtoklefT. 
Tha t ali percoos wbo d i >e t j ap-
ply for lbe po itioo of secretary Ke 
rc^juesUni to file a wri-ien appliestioo 
witu W. F. P r x t o o , p e deut , l»\ 
Monday re.*:t. Mo;i.»tf a 'sry 
it be u. d«r»' f>d thai, tbe entire 
lime of s j c h #>cre.J«y shall l>€Tle-
vo.cd to ibe work ol tbe sr.w>ciatiou 
T b e mo 01 fdopt d. 
A le.-*r « a s tc d ( o e M--. Georire 
C. Powe , fodt*: if la_e«itof 'ie I " • 
noia C ^ i i r a ' Rp i o. d t o a i p i n v , 
s.a.^NG t'>»i L e WOJM I • ia t ' .e c', V 
wuoln a few day j , p i d i v e pres '»< 
requcSv J o ca" a mc« - of . e 
ent i re rvuxjiat on oa l'is arr ivrl i i 
o rde r t t s^ he m uht p eseot h s viewn 
conce-oing tbe wr>rkiog< and l»eneflf^ 
of such ^rgarji/.ilii os. 
Th»» dircclo-s then a<ljourned. 
A telephone rne^ssge was received 
this m<»rnicvr fr«»m Fulton sfatiui; 
that a tall.»r sb<»p »as broken into by 
thieves la-l night, and several su^'s of 
tailor ma ie clo\hi«>g, eight or ott.e 
pairs of pan ' s j iu t finished, and oili-
er «pp*rel we«e taken. The nsm r t o 
the estalili-hment wti^ not given, but 
it was thoogUt ihe thieves wrre com-
ing this way, su<i the jioli-e were 
aaketl to keep a f«»ck.-tit ft>r them. 
POLICE COURT. 
Numlxr ol Citigens t i' 
Failing to ObtaiD l.i-
crn i ies . 
I'tic l i n t d . l i a w a n d O t h e r C a s e . 
t . o i i t l i i u e J «>lbcr 
Me<ll>| |«, 
l lcnry C.al. re, a col. r .1 ba. k 
•liiver, was cbs ' i icd In the | " " i e 
•i ur t Ibis rot nil tin »>th so l idUrg 
palrunage on tbe I ui»n de|Hit | i 'a t -
fitrm. iu violation t-f ordinance He 
Hid that be onlv went nn the |.lai-
form to warn another bsckroan ihs ' 
be bail I letter gti back lo h i . l a k, ». 
Illtl -er P titer «si« standing tlit-re 
I bis w.« also a nidation i I i s* and 
he » a , lined ff> and coata. 
George Keltun. a colored u p t e s -
driver, was chaigetl with a similar 
offense, but lie produced s ro te 
from a prominent ci t i i -u . la l iog Ibai 
the la t tcr 's « i fe called the dri«er. 
and that lie did not solicit pair i sge 
l ie • ! < a<i|'lilt«'l ui*-n in tion ol 
Pros- tu tor Campbell UlH.tr Polte-
has succeeilcd tn gelt ng s»,inrlhiO(t | 
like or ler st tti« tle|e.l, aud l.e ba. 
.lone il b r gell ing a s r r s i i t . for ever , 
violation of tbe ordinance be ?ee» 
anil tbe liackincn arc Is . t le i tu iug t. 
keep their places 
C Cotter was fined I I and cost• 
for i l lutikennes. l i e i . s . lr i"i( t r 
T b . cs»e s t f . in . l < Hie llrst|>lts« 
colored, ehar^t-d »i,li p. In l i fg » 
pistol at Kera Kcrtson, col'-re-l « s -
sgsin l i f t o|ien. a . tlieie were o-
• o ' t w i i n t . - e . t o Itc'tr St.me o n . 
bss sworn f s l w l j , s-<l il tkel> 
that warrants will I- ' i s smd f r |>rr-
j irv. 
A i«s* sgs tn . t l.ee Ho»d. ndore i ' 
for al los ing a Inl v g"st to tun a' 
la 'ue. » o le ' l i n 
Scvrrsl I »«e« siisi.i-1 pn t | le f-•• 
Isiltng to tl>' n Ibetr l i cen*s w,-r< 
'd t sm 's ied , Wiile others "»e'i- c-iti 
. t inaed. or left t pen 
R a d i a n 
H o m e 
BASE B U M 
Art the Beat 
Buy From 
T h e A u t h o r l 




U U L INCOFTFOAATI 
I carry in s t o c k t h e f o l l o w i n g b r a n d s 
of S h o t g u n s : 
L C. SMITH, NEW Bj 
ITHACA. WINCHEST1 
\ L S O L O A D E D S H E L L S 
M . I 
CONN ICTS I.E*btD. 
( 
SO UKATtKS Two Hunrtred Will Make Hallow -
Mate aud 1-M> Will Work 
PopllK »t tlic II ie li S«ho.4 B.nld- Br.i«b«.aad Itroom . 
lug Suiter From Cold. 




The heater *t the In^b school 
building is tin'l*-r^«»if»K repairs, an.I 
during the | r<'Vailin^ C<m»I weather, 
the p'ipi 's in nil ihe r v r n i have suf-
fered eoo«*i ierab^y from e«»id Sev-
eral <if them eatne n^sr having chills 
todsy and yesterday, and s iudy was 
readere i very dirticult. 
Tue heater wi!| be working or-
det ab.Mil ^a lurdav or Monday. 
i i a i * \ 
T n e po'ice wor«» today inforrae^l 
that there w n s one-lesr^e<i darkey in 
the southwestern |K»riioo of the city 
with a pistol in his |wwket. 
He w«<» «e«o to Wave the 'r<in this 
mo nif»if eatly, an<\ whMe he atvempt-
c i to do m t in' h«r n \lie p »liec wer»-
AEXSON^ IREI UON 
N*<i tr-i > <»f h» n r »«ld l»e fonnd. 
SEE OtR VHNDO* 
For lbe Iw-.i ^ '..50 n ' ao ' s shoe in tbe 
city, l le t 'er than t o n csn buy else-
where for 11 Ci» IIIHV \ iiw».^ 
The s ' a te U.srd t f prison eaunit t 
<-rs bel'l s loeei ' t i i f t t e - l s v s f t r r -
noon at lbe t i l l s l l oo . e , l.oul»»ille 
at wlii.-h ihe . 1 s r contra t«. al> -u 
which tbe e ba, Inen . . . mu li con-
troversy. wrre takeo up IKf in i^ 
a tiiw on tbe matter •»•> p(i»i|»twd 
u itll the u» x'- in. eling 
Two buntlred , o siets st Ihe Kd 
dyvUla paa l t i a l i a r ) » • « !•• a.-1 t o ' 





Are t r ea su re* as p rec ious to l ife 
as 111 oae ol O o l c o n d a . . . 
Bernard Lump, 7 0 
B e r n a r d Nut . 
f s o u r g h a n d A n t h r a c i t e a t - b o t t o m 
l>K!JVEHKD, POK SPOT.CA.ttH OMLT 
r 
i . ! ! i : i i . \ \ i : i > c o A i; COM p a n : 
iM-oariiaAT«D i 
a l l h>~i iiiployi d i n .m -7 bo i.tw- A ? ~ 
ware A cool * • r * * 1 n " " f ^ 
with IU b e 4 M W. I for 10 
Kiidyville cons • l f , , . 
prroA c w A v T t L I P H O H l n c 
ami broom. 
COCHRAN & 0H tN~ 
Se \ the beat $ a n r ^fiae in »1 
t i t y f o r lsdies or Ca'l a : 
't*i na >how them to yoci. 
AM Broad• A/. 
lilt! i , l PRATT COAL CO! 




T H E BIG S A L E OF CLOTHING 
OIRECf FROM THE MANUFACTURER', WILL COMMENCE AT 9 O'CLOCK A. M. 
On Saturday, October 15th • • • • A T T H E " " White Block, 422 Broadway 
F O L L O W I N G A B E A PEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS: 
Children's kne« pants $ . 1 5 Boys'$5.00 suits for 3.00 Men's 10.00 all-wool cheviot suits for 5.75 
Children's heavy knee pants r . . . . . .25 Boys' 6.00 suits for 3.75 Men's 13 00 clay worsteds 7.00 
Children's knee suits 45 Men's heavy cotton worsted pants .50 Children's overcoats 100 
Children's woolen knee su i t s - . ( £ • .> . . . .75 Men's heavy woolen pants 75 ChiUeen's cape overcoats 125 
Children's double-breasted woolen suits 1.00 Men's black cheviot pants 1 00 Boys' overcoats. 13 to 19 1.50 
Children's $3.00 suits for 1.75 Men's heavy suits . . . . 2 00 Men's heavy ulsters 2 00 
Chi'dren's 2.50 suits for 1.50 Men's heavy Scotch plaids 2.50 Men's melton dress overcoats 2 50 
Boys'suits, three pieces, 13 to 19 1.75 Men's $5.00 suits 3.00 Imported worsteds worth $18.00 9 00 
Boys' heavy winter suits, 13 to 19 $2.25 Men's $ 7.00 suits for $3.75 Satin-lined worsted suits worth $16.00 8.50 
A n d a n e n d l e s s v a r i e t y of o t h e r g r e a t b a r g a i n s t h a t m u s t be seen 
to be t h o r o u g h l y a p p r e c i a t e d . 
E V E R Y T H I N G M A R K E D I N P L A I N F I G U R E S 
• 1 — 
W e a r e h e r e t o s t a y a n d do a l e g i t i m a t e b u s i n e s s , a n d w e g u a r a n t e e a i l o u r g o o d s to b e e x a c t l y a s r e p r e -
s e n t e d . II y o u a r e n o t s a t i s f i e d y o u r m o n e y w i l l be r r i u n d e d , 








W ill >K.otl. t b r nffcro arres 'e I a 
(*» o ijlit. a / o sus]ir< K-tl of Imn2 n 
oe : ; • nsnn* I l i s .on. ws.iisd in 
M >ol|;omrry. A 's , for inunie , , a d l 
l ik ' lv lie n-lia»«l trttm ;lie li>cLo|i 
tb . a l u m o o o . as tli« au tbor i i i r . hsve 
Itr-n SUF UI find oat naUiing f.< ID 
M u n ' i i i m r t r , s l lboueh tli»v fo ws 'd -
d f l ' « |>it twri*. Mq i.s evul.ni y 
t l i . s u m ! ! msn . 
I ' t .A I II <>l A I III I.I I. 
U ts:o s to Ldi> & Lsh^hirt I Cw. Riitt Hi Hirriwi I 
WILL^HA.fDLS THK T K L K B R A I E D 
^Hillside and Oakland Kentucky 
I U M " 7 C B N T S - N L J T « C S K T S 
I *liv. red, 't r s|to. easli ooly . A share ol tb» trada is l o l i c tud . 
j . K l.ANl- T e l f | i h o n e 1SH) K. W P R A T T , 1 
TRROEWATER C O A L 
For caab oaly till (Vto6« 1IU: 
CHv.ce Lump 7t, Kift 6t Btftltl, I 
Id olnld of John 
John . iirighlior* 
j l . t ntitl I In- rnna l l s 
t.t i'ii- M J-tbo s 
Tli» 'in* n. i'1 
Wor th , of I IN* s 
IIIMMI, dit*il li 
went burlt-d 
bar) i*)7 f̂.tin-1 
5u«' otsv . a i r vour lile. I ' lsnls-
lioo Chill C'urr lis* «s»,-i thousands. 
IN A 1>YI*«. ' OKlll I lll>. 
PRIOR AT KI.EVATOE, tsrantv t« 
a n d o v a r : rho loa Lump ic , Su l I 
P a U K TO fCTEAMBOATH, foot of j 
. i r r r i Nul, P« i and Stack SJ, 
Mln« lino 4e. 
Wit will refund le bushel to all < 
whoeaeoal houses we Ba r s . ra wly i 
n e i t »intei s nee. 
fiticah C»H ud M iin( I 
Phone SM Offlce at I 
l i f o r j t r . the nui« son of Mr Uilry i 
P i i tman. is in a d t m a condition, l l r 
has h .en III for sevrrsl » . * k s st tbe 
(MIIIH. of his psrents iu ihe suburbs 
SPECIAL SALE. 
.40 






For s few i l e t s o o l v : 
i t lbs. t l m . l Flour 
_ | M Ilia. Pa tent Klour 
| I bu. Frrsh Mt si 
. Cbeese, all hi mis. |»-t lb . . . 
W |Cboii-r N»* R s i . i i . , |wt lb 
M | Choice Fre«li Lemons | r r -I••/. 
a • C'lioii r l - r c ' i ' il'i ' l iaskfi . . 
% : Kveryih ng else m I11W..1 price. 
f I I.. K t ' o o i i n . 
Tel. 8!i. S. Second W. 
Capital and Ha.p os, »"OO.ODil. 
City National Bank, 
O F P A D U C A H , K Y . 
f. R. HUSHES, PulWiM. 
C f . HlCHARlfSON, CssP.lt'. 
l a t e r * . ! psld oa t m« deposits. A 
' l i n k i n g bu>lD»s. tr.asait««,l. 
a si bill 1/ 
Render Lump 7 cenl 
Render Nut 6 a 
Old Lee Anthracite 
S7.00 p e r T o n 
, » ^ 
Central ^oal and Iron Comi 
J E F f J R E A D . M a n a g e r 
TEirPHflWF 370 
MRS R BI'RtlAUER. Solicitor Yard, lenth and Jef 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E 
A thoroughly eqalpped Book making plant. J • 
You n e e d a e n d n o t h i n g oo t oi t o w n . .. 
Bjokr-
